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West Germans

WarnedNot To

Abuse Freedoms
Acheson Acclaims
Election Results,
But Asks Caution

WASHINGTON, August 17.
lrP)Secretary of State Ache-Bo-n

warned the western Ger-
mans today against abusing
the freedomspermitted them
by the western occupation
powers.

Acheson foundedthe warning in
a newt conference discussion of
Sunday's elections In western Ger-man-y.

He hailed the results as a
"victory for moderation and com-
mon "sense

He noted there had been sharp
criticism of the occupation powers
during the election campaign He
said he wasn't worried about that
but:

"Abuse of such freedoms may
alienate western sympathies while
falling to serve the best Interests
of the German people "

The Germans "may well be re-

minded." he added, "that then are
exercising these freedoms only be-
cause they are privileged to live
under the Jurisdiction of freedom
loving nation . "

Acheson simultaneously express,
ed himself as favoring the accept-
ance of the new West German re-
public in the Council for Europe.

The United States, he said, he
lieves this would be a constructive
step in the Integration of a peace-
ful, freedom loving Germany Into
the community of western Europe

The secretaryemphasized any
such invitation to the German
must come from the European gov-
ernments themselvesthat he would
not presumeto advise them to Is-

sue such an invitation unless they
wanted to.

Local
Boost

Contributions to the had upon
In are

creasedhere as a of plans. 1... I -- ,
announce.0 "?" "LLathers No. S13 of the LIU
(AFL).

The lathers here, who art em
ployed on the Veterans Admini-
stration hospital project, have vot-

ed to work an extra half hour each
day for three weeks, with all

received from the extra
work to be contributed to the polio
fund

Fritz Wehner, chairman of the
fund raising committee for the
Howard County chapter of the
National Infantile Paralysis Foun-

dation, said both the lathers and
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Maintenancetax assumed
Spring School district

Voters the $1.50 tax by a"309 to 18 margin.
The assumptionof bonds favored

Results of the election lifted a clementof uncertainty
from Failure would havo left the district with
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CITIZEN OF U. S. Mrs.
Paula MacArthur, Russian-bor-n

wife a ntphew of Otn.
Douglas MacArthur, poses out-

side of U. S. District Court.
she becimt a

citizen of this country. Htr hus-

band is McCalla r,

Washington lawyer.
met In Shanghai, where she re-

sided and MacArthur wai an
Army lieutenant were mar-tw-o

years ago In New (AP
Wlrephoto)
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Lathers To

Channel

Wnrb.r. bKIII.I.J.... ...lit....w o.cu nitll mimi
No 513 are employed by Millard

a on the hos
pltal project The Idea for the plan
wa by BUI one
of the nine workers with

lathers unit here
The lathers are especially an

xlous to aid the Texas polio treat
ment installation at Gonzales,

"Although six of these men live
of tne ,hey wan' to
sPec'a' '"" campaign in

are
here," Wehner "Some of
them felt that they could not con-

tribute as as desired
from regular wages but all

eager work an extra half
hour each for to
help contributions "

to work the time

reDorted contrlbuton, totalling

GARDEN CITY, Aug. 17 at their regular scale
clouds labored over of Glass-- Informed Wehner
cock county Tuesday meagre they would welcome other

ganized labor groups to the
East of the Steve Currle If they so desire

reported about a of "Workers in Industries that
moisture further maintain shifts on a 'round e

Reynolds had an Inch! schedule probablv
on spread find It Impossible to follow

Lightning started a prarie fire a plan." Wehner "However
on the Blgby ranch 20 others may Interested "
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"""'.JMa-- l last night while tbe Terrace
Drive In collected 36 57

Special contributions also were
made at the baseball game last
night which amounted to $124 32
This boosted the total received
from the theatersto 11951 93

Theatre manager, expressed ap
prerlatton to Boy Scouts for their
work In collecting contributions
Scout collectors were organized
for that purpose under the super
vision of Scoutmaster Arthur Leo-

nard
Tuesday's roundup completed

the current effort. It was announc-
ed

PACIFIC

ing bell, the Beathoscope. set a
new deep fea diving record ester
day He descendedto 4.500 feet,
bettering ros own record of 3.028
feet arhlevrd in IDU nff n.rmuHa
with Naturalist William Beebe.

uaruin icirpnnuea nis ooserva
lions to an assistant oo the barge
from which the Benlboscope was
being lowered by cable

At 4C0 feet be said "There are
a lot of lantern Usb passing by
now Tbey re big fellows and
they're Jumping all over Now the
ureworat are reauy starring .
There's a creature that looks like
a long pipe with a row of lights
along It I don't know what it Is

"The tentacles of an octopus Just
draecedby the window, shoutrinr

. "l .'.... tTIJ.-- ..japans,a uaiw aim sunaamusi

Price5 Cents

out a maintenancetax for a
period of a year.

several outer aisincu in me
county are to vote on similar cru-- .
cial Issues. Gay Hill. Center Point,
Vealmoor are to ballot Aug. 17.
Coahoma Independent la to vote
Aug. 30.

Knott and Forsan are yet to an
nounce election dates

The board ol the Big Spring dls--

trlct is due to be convoked for
canvass of the returns this week.
Other routine matters may be up
for consideration,

Effect of the Tuesday referen-
dum ton tn annlv thn 1 50 rata to
the enlarged district. Moore and .

part of Falrvlew district, both
dormant, had beenannexedby the
county board. All outstanding
bonds weic spread over the en--

Urged district. Instead of 29

square miies, me uiiuin iiuw uaa
approximately 61 square miles.

Thomas Makes

PleaFor World

Disarmament
WASHINGTON. Aug. IT.

Norman Thomas urged Con-

gress today to take the lead in
one more attempt at world dls--

armamentbefore voUng to send
military supplies to Europe.

Thomas testified before the com-

bined Senate Foreign Relations
and Armed Services Committees
as House

on the
foreign .,?!

House leaders sad they are con--,
naentine measure wui be approv--

ed, possibly by Friday, without1

substantial change in its terms.
Thomas, many times a candidate

for President, told the senators he
thinks any arms shipments under

'
ttlA Kill frinull ha 4al mr ak4 until ai

defense of the Northcoordinated
Is worked out

Today's entire session in the
House was set aside debate,
with voting to start tomorrow.

Critics are waiting with a bar
rage of amendments to fire at the
li.uKram. i. her

method
era European

Korea
arm So-- rjne

its verdict on
'

aren't i HMn'i rnnlrt anv.
amendment kill

They are about pro-
posals to cut the amount of

to limit its and to
hem It ln with restrictions.

Sam Rayburn (D-Te-

predicted would be no sub
stantial

Democratic Leader McCormack
make a i

prediction but It would be
"most unfortunate" If bill were
riddled major amendments.

"It be a fight " Rep
(D-S- told

Two Boys Killed In
GrenadeExplosion

Aug 17 (JV- -A group of
ooys yesterday in
an abandoned ammunition dump '

outside Rome,
They a round, rusty ball

of metal and had lota of roll.
14 .Virait amtll .1... L..t "

nade exploded.
Marcello Clmlnl and

Cordial!, five were killed Two
other, were Injured
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Reorganization

PlanOf Truman

In Hot Wafer
Eventual Victory
For Administration
Predicted, However

WASHINGTON, August 17.
W) The Senate turned
today to a brisk scrap over
PresidentTruman's Reorgan-
ization PlanNo. 2, afterhand-
ing the Executive a

! j-- f . ui ..,...,
--- ".". "" " "
for a welfare department in

cabinet
Both tides said the fight on No.

2 to transfer the Bureau of Em- -

nlnvment KniHtv tmm ffc
, .. ....""' " K " r ' Aunuwsirauon

FSA) to the Labor Departmen-t-
probably would wind up in an ad
ministration

Democratic Leader Lucas
l1Q reporters uauy me pian wouia
go through.

He got a grudging second from
0f the leading opponents who

..ih Driviiv that th iwrrti.rvo Votes-t-he required majority of
ine ruu senate could not be mus--
tcred to support the resolution of
disapproval.

Opponents of the plan have con
the employment bureau

would be more fairly administered
In the than In the Labor De
partment.President and
others said that the bureau
belongs in the department most
concerned labor.

The Senate was to vote on the
resolution late this afternoon. The
resolution waa offered by the ex--e

e u 1 1 v e expenditurescommittee
which voted 8 to 3 against the
plan.

The President's plan for a new
welfare department combining the
functions health. educaUonand
welfare under a single secretary
of cabinet rank was sidetracked
yesterday by a to 32 vote 11

more than required.
The tight around

1 Oscar Ewlng, FSA ad--

medicine and (3) ,or not
ine plan followed out or violated
recommendaUons the Hoover
Commission on government reor
ganization.

I JWlrS. KOOOrS TfHQ

Of MUrfJer CharaO
QUITMAN. Aug 17 Mrs.

Jewel Rogers, a tiny farm wife.
was free today of charges of mur-!de- r.

A district Jury yesterday
found the woman inno- -

ihng else." Mrs. Rogers told Dls--

the prepared to open de-- mlnlstrator and Mr. Truman's re-

bate admlnlstraUon's $1,--' Ported choice for the welfare cabl

i50.000.000 arm. bill. I MLS

for

ine iruman aumin-- ccnt ln tne aelth of neighbor,
IstraUon of helping viola GUbrcath. Mrs Rogers

nations, plus Greece, had been charged with forcing
Turkey. Iran, and the Phil- - Mrf. Gtlbreath to awallow strych-ipplne- ..

against possible at gunpoint Jan 8
viet aggression. g jury ,( onjy & minutes,

The men responsible for steering reached one bal-th- e
big measure through the i0t.
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COLLINS TAKES Oen Lawton bteomts the ntw
of the oath olven by Brtdlty ntw psrmantnt chalrmin of the

of during ctrtmony at tht Pentagon In Washington. Collins It at In rttr re
Secretary and Dtftntt Secrttary Louis Johnson, Wlrtphoto). ?

Kirk Asks
On U. S. Voice-Jammi- ng Notes

WASHINGTON. 17. CO

U. S. AmbassadorAlan Kirk
Premier to
American protest against

.WilvpwtWLAWacca
'dlo"broadcastt'. Secretary of
Acheson disclosed

on the
Monday Acheson tolda news
conference that It actually was a
courtesy visit and was al

ChineseTask Force
To Relieve Foochow

CANTON, 17. WV- -A Nation-

alist spokesmansaid tonight
naval had beensent up the
Min to of
nist besieged Foochow

The .Dokesman said coastal,
city still was ln Nationalist
Commercial
Foochow has been out

.aai. m mn -
'ton

Meanwhile, a Nationalist
.nnkriman denied

I Into Kwangtung,
' provincial

trlct Judge Chadlck This indicate wmimunii
The had built Its case troops have occupied the city. But

the tesUmonyol three wit there has been nothing here to s.

Vlrgtl Gtlbreath. husband firm this. A big batUe for Foochow
the dead woman. Mrs Viola has been reported underway. The

t . inu.i. .i -- h., i. mll northeastuwiEimr. uiuicuui
Dr. Black,v... th.t Mr.

Mr.
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Organize Here Today
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TOP ARMY POST Collins (right)) Army Chief
Staff with Otn. Omar (left), Joint

chiefs staff, Mrs. etnttr.
Army Oordon Gray (Itft) (AP

Aug.
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grow a moustache, beard,goatee,
or side burns" as a part of the
Centennial celebration Oct. 2--8.

I

of the organization Is to
honor the pioneers of this area and
to PubUcize the BigI Spring Cen--
tennlal, Bailey said. Membership1
cards will be given Monday to all
those woo take the oath Swearing-i- n

ceremonies will be held daily,
at the Centennial association of-

fice ln the SetUes.
of the Bush will hold

Kangaroo court on Saturday, BepL
10, and all Saturdays up to the
Centennial officials said. Non-bea- rd

growers will be confined In
a stockade, or otherwise
punished

A Court of Oyer Terminer (wlth--
out Juryl will be conducted dally
durin the Centennial to deal with

nu..ln. k. ...kl.L.. .i ewaauiai&AAJBX uiar wuiuar
program, awards will be given!
during the celebration for the red- !

dest. blackest, fullest, eravest. and
longest beards. PrUes will also go1

, to the ownera of the best coatee
and lamb chops, and to tha oeraon
making the best attemnt at anv
style,

Tentative plans call for the for--
roation of a sister organization to

, Brothers of tbe Bush. Sisters of

' only old fashioned clothesmay be
n.ainlr.H hr-- , Bi- h .lHr Vtaltrv...--

without Incident, and announcedhe I tbe Swish, with feminine member-woul- d

not attempt any further ship that wears no cosmetics and

-
at'ajM)

UP) Wire Service
i

Stalin For

most entirely to an exchange o!
courtesies between the new Ameri
can ambassador and the Russian
premier. ', '-- iW

a. a bsvm aran aasnaaiav t a. v tj
menuon 10 buuin iwo poiois cur
rently at Issue In Soviet-Americ-

relations. These, Acheson tald, are
the Russian Jamming of American
radio broadcasts and. the long
drawn out negotiations on a final

(There waa no denial, however,
or private reports yesterday that
the Nationalists were withdrawing
from Nanhslung (Namyung), 153
miles northeast of Canton and Just
inside Kwangtung.)

The Nationalist foreign office re--,
celved a request from the United
statesembassy for the safe con
duct of the Liner General Gordon
to remove Americans wishing to
leave China. The Nationalists have
Communlatsports, Including
Shanghai, under blockade.

A foreign office spokesman said
the safe conduct request was un--
&r conslderaUon. Previously It
had been Indicated the reouest
would be granted. (The Commu--
nlsU in Shanghai have given the
ship permission to call there.)

I

Albania Protesting !

LONDON, Aug 17. l Albania
protested today to the United Na-

tions for the secondtime within
a week that Greek troops are
Invading her toll.

Tirana radio said thelatest corn- -

.... ,.., .. ,, .

more than 2.000 shells into four
frontier villages Sunday,

Marshall Aid Rollina
R0ME Au, v

Mpt carrying Marshall Aid from
the United States were unloaded
in Italian porta last month Coal
I3&4.U2 tons) and wheat (20.000

headed the list of cargoes.

.i. .... . a. ..wiipiauu u uai troops KJiiea

Purpose

Brothers

fined

tons)

LAREDO, Aug. 17. UV-- Tbe word
waa out tn Mexico today: rind
Gr 0 Ochoa.

A fugitive warrantwas issued for
tha scar-face- d customs broker who
fled into Mexico after a double
slaving ln a hotel here July 31,
and Texas' covernor waa asked to

.k Ochoa'a extradition from
Mexico.

Asst U. S. Atty. William R. Eck-bar- dt

tald tn Houston yesterday
the Federal Bureau of Investiga-
tion had stepped Into tbe case aft-

er a federal charge of "fleeing In
foreign commerce to escapeprose--,

cution" waa filed.
X. JaaaaaJCaaaa, eUMai atfoa.1

Action

settlement for wartime lend lease.
On both points,; Acfaesoa ' said,

Kirk almsly expresMdUoMito' Ma- -
Ha i that tM-,feM- a MUt
consider,,the.,two. matters,ta that
the ean geirea
with the buttneii of "solvkf tj
problemt involved. " v

Asked what Gtalln'i rttctlon was,
Acheton tald that the matterswere
referred to the Soviet foreign of-
fice.

His disclosure ol Klrk'e ap-
proaches to Stalin oa the two

came ln response to report-
ers' Inquiries and after be .had
read a statementaccusing the Rus-
sians ofhaving planned the "com
plex, costly jamming opcrauoa'
for many months.

This Interference with broadcasts
from the West to the Russianpeo-
ple, Acheson declared, "must be
looked upon at long range plan
of the USSR, for isolating Rus
sian people even more completely
from access to truth and act
about the outside world."

TransferOf Water
Rights, To CRMWA

Is Discusstd Hire
Talks dealing with transfer of

water rights to the Colorado River
Municipal Water District were
held here Tuesday evening.

E. V. Spence. chairman of the
state board of water engineers,
conferred with R. T. Finer, presi-
dent uf the CRMWn dlreetorai.
we alio talked with City Manage
If. W. Whitney on the tamo sub-
ject.

Rights for upper Colorado River
are due to accrue to the district.
Currently, they are held by Colo--
rado Cltv aa truataa.- -- --

Spence. accompanied by Mrs.
Spence, spent Tuesday Bight la
Big Spring, lie is enrouto to Hot--
well, N M. to Join with Charles
Miller, Barstow, state compact
representative, for a U. S. Corps
of Engineers bearing on a Hondo
river flood control project, Spence
baa been appointed to the chair
manship of the statecompact com
mission, lie Is planning to qualify
for this pott on Sept 1, be said.

ney at Laredo, asked Gov. Allan
Shivers to reouest tbe United
States to ask Ochoa'a extradition
from Mexico.

Ochoa is charged with the mur-
der of Henry D. Whittenburg, 3L
South Texas glnner. Ha also la
wanted for questioning la the slay-
ing of Air Force Corp. James(Jad-se- y,

30, of Oneida, Tcnn. Lindsay
was shot in the tame bote! aa a
different floor.

Both men were killed by tbe
tame A caliber pistol. baltteUea
experts reported. Tbe aUbt MM

were acquainted and both baew
Mrs. Rota Maria Ocboe, Oebea't
wife, Kazan said,
Unto PeUaa GUal JtavM -

TwfateaTeeay

Ex--U. S. Employe

TestifiesAide

SoughtPermit
RevelationMade
As Indictment Of
Maragofl Demanded
WASHINGTON, Awt 17.

UPh A form Axrioultttr
Department empty iaij..
fld today thatMajor Geaeral
Harry H Vaufh wu
"a UtUe wtwhM on hi is M
effort to get a ttoh.MM.per-m-lt

for a.New Jerseyfira i
1M6.

Thai devetoeeaeet cim aH be .
Seaate'aHva peree4er fanniry .
erEta. MeCartky t) JtwaaJ.
ed that John Maratee be itrttei-e-d

for perjvrv. Maragoa baa bee
a eeatral figwt ia tin taveaMt.
Uon.

The teeUnway eeaeermlaiVaughaa asd MaraeeaMay eaate
out la eoanteUon wMhthr AltM
MoJastea-Co-., of PartkAaaber,
N Jf.

The fenatr Afrieidtare Betrtmeat wwker, HerbertC JtatMnt?
tald be bad a ttlefhiateoaverta-Ue-a

late ta 1M wA Vwtbaa. wbar
ta PreaMeat Tntmaa'g BiUMary
aide. Xaaaera tald be tbea waa
baadilae aUeeattea M Mara b4mUm aad'tmHHmw? e' s

He Hid Vaughaa tald ataat awe
petat during the eeavertettoatbat
"tt uemoerataaavataettee; to-
getherfM Hatbocatald Xmt0mUUer we a little rwgb" i5Taiban Wd htaav.h etajU ."aet, tV'
aMtHlasjatir '$HM!lWm VanS

aHPaa waatod for- - taurstaev-- --:

MatharaKeaHlledVkiwim
AWed Kotaiieer"""1 "

Harold M. Rose,prteMeat.eftbe
compaay, told tbe Seaato laveett-gatiop-a

aubeomatKtM earater tbat
Marggea bad beeaatrea afaaejr tt)
belpvibe firm eat f M rdUBaal
Uea.1 's v

Rota' uacle, MUten
Milwaukee. laewaBee aan, jwere
that bo paid Mirages 11,966 far
crying to get a'aanrratloalag ve
Cloa.'order lifted agalatt ta tU

a tSef,
That,led MeCartby. to deaaaael

that Maragoa be .tedlcted for per
Jury, ' , sJ ; i, -

"Juel before Pollifid'teele tfce'wit.
nen ebair.'teaUatoaywbioh.Mara-gea'ga-ye

uaderoath to the Beaete
lavMUgsa'ora July X waa read tea
the record by Assistant Contaaltte
Counsel FrancUD. riasagaa.

Maragoa bad flatly denied la the
tesUmony (bat be ever waa paid
any moneyby anyone let MeetfaV
Ing buslaeeawith tbe goyerameat,'

MadameChiang
Visiti Marshalls '- -,

RAQUETTE LAKC. N. V . Ai
17, W-M- Chiang at

Vacationing at tbe' eld J, P, Met
gaa estateBear tax AfBreMaeie
vWageat a guettof Oea.'aadMw. .

Qeorgep. MarshaH.
ine yni oc wauoaaim cataa'a

leaderarrived Sunday alt far a
lmiay visit, describedby Manbatt
at "purely social.",
'Marshall, former tecretary at

state and wartime Army eWef et .
staff, came here, with Mrs. Mar.
shall last week to spend a "quiet
vacation." 'The Morgan estateUon Utowana
Iake, east.of here, ' ' -

IntensiveSearchFor OchoaBegunIn

Mexico As Fugitive Warrant Issued

DeathlessDays
In Big Spring Traffic

606

Gallagher tald the, motive far tae
sUylng, la bit opinion, was "JeaV
ousy," Ha" decUaed to eeeaauaC

GaUagheryesterday tald be bad
alerted pellco tfaouabout Maatta
and declared:,

Tbk wW make ekiaaa bat far
George Ochoa, tbe FW vacfca
hand la atove we aba Meateea
secretpaUee aad tbey wtfl ateata
him. Wbea tbey leaato Mta w aaat
aak MM u.-- t makaA -
tsaat sv aaraasB w ea aas

petl bim aa aa asafeearsjtja.
I (. baa aaat abttaati attaat'apatsaajl tatJP aavtJBBytBe

aanaaaBLaf ggagatAtaealey fa ftaadgek flOJat taMaaBBaWW"B r"arB. jO atpaaw
le)eBel tatBaVaNaVeBBBBBBal wta Iwc AaC 4bbV Sta4ateaV

ttane, I have beea gm ewsMee
aeeuraaoethat Me xkaa eJajtjaiEa
aaM aatia Mvaa UmTWlTnr

.Ai

l
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Beffjf SuePittmanExchanges.Vows
With Bil lie GeneThomasTuesday
piv V- l- I.. tV.-L-i-

L,- tsr 1 i tf I Gene Thomas were united In mar-- Snyder will lead the slnalne. Mrs.
vjvnt noruv CAcnunues vows MndM, Mnn,e Anderson of mg spring

--WithE. M.-Ander-
soh In Sweetwater

TAHTOK, August 16. (Spl)1 rlage of their daughter, Gene, to
Mri aad Mm. Eman Hardy of

' WM,WI WMWttd tbt, war?

Pink And Blue

Showw Honors'

$ Halbrook
Mn. Robert !J. , Halbrook wa

named heaere at' a pak and blue
bower ib tae some of Mn. t;. "ii

Itewdea. 200 Lincoln Ave.
lor the affair were

Mn. Be RearMriv R. 3J. Hal-bro-

aad Mr. E. A.Teaeeek.i
OWU were displayed and

wee served.' ' Favors
were salnlature diaper filled with
ajjthif Met lain UmlgaiaT r

FmeaL were Mr. .J. E. Saa--
er. Mrs. Miner- - Huaseii, Mm.

UUUa Smite. Mn. E. A. peacock,
Mrs. J. T. Davie, Mrs. L. C. Sto-va-

Mn. Irvla "Carrie, Mrs A.
C Wllkerasa, Mr. D. W. Adkla.
Seme Oreea, Mrs. Tip Anderson,
Jr., Mr. See Reagan,'Mrs. Mar-x- t

Smaltwood. Mrs. C L. Browa.wMcieei wewoen, wr. . ,w.
IMbree. Mrs. E. J. Brooks', Mrs.
?MtAeL Marjr Brothers, Mrs.
Mat if Wee. Mrs. Jim Flte, Mrs.
Claude Ranuey,Mrs, Arret Dav-
is, Mrs. Paul Jones,Mrs. J. O.
lUirswu. Mrs. Beetle Halbrook;
Mr. B. C. Beatler. Mrs, R. II.
Halhraafc, Mrs.CUra Allred, Mrs.
J; aRitaMck; Mrs. 4. D. .AllUoa,
Mrs, M. H. Banes. Mrs. ' Alice
Kle. Mrs.' D. E. Joaes,Margaret

, Mrs. Oaytea Buraara,Mrs: Wal- -
ac weave. Mrs. . J, Allison,

saiv..acura. Mrs.-A- . U Atoa,-Mm- ,

Kenbel Petty. Mrs. Petty
ad Barbara.Mrs, O, I Bernard,

Mn. a JL. Bridges, Mrs. Ander- -
BaBey ua the baaoree.

Announcementnrv.
. Aawsweewent to Wade .thst th
JayceeawmeBterWa .with, tagpw as w vmeneesutgion nut
wedaetday vealBgvO.at,, 7;3Q

'atoak. . '' .

Tw RinrnFactory
Officiik Imprtsfintd

Mosuxs&an . tu Supreme
kat ettie KRrSRtiriir,n.M
rate esitonded.cutto two fac--

tery aaaJer attfaeturteg
gefecuva geoaav "Xveaing Met

PeerajwHr lieeseAeJd. seapap--
Beareaatwernere.tm aoaawas
twaaufaeturcd by tae"KWraprodukt
Week. Tfce dreeteroIthe works
asdteeeblef.teckalclans have been
aeateaced to8a&d 5 yrears

respeetlTely.

AneHe Wlken, Brownwobd, Is
apeadteg the'week,'as the guest of
Patricia Graham,M W; Wh.

August 18. Spl)
Mr. tad' Mr. W. H.

Mr. DIUard and"children of Cen-
tral, H: M.'have been vlilUng Mr.
and Mrs. E. M. Mauey. Mr.
Caaadler is'Mr. Matsey'a twin
ister. i

Ivaaala Puckett bst . returned
home after spending 'a few day
viewing ner aunt in Knott.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellraoro Johnson
Md a their week end cuests Mra.
;p,y KeUegg, C. n,
stargaa aaa Ber lamer At Simp--
ae.,all' Mr. and Mrf , ' Ed Green ot
Bweetwatar wer Stanton visitor
Sunday,

Mr. aad Mr. .OJenn Brown and
ea are' In Detroit,

Mtea. brother and
lamUy, They will go pn a tour Into
Caaada before returning home.

Ut. aBd' Mr. Delmer Haram
ad tea are visiting In Carlsbad,

Mr. and Mr. JamesJonesand
ttauaater,Jo Ann,and Janello are
la Dallas this week on business.

Mr. and Mr., IL S. Blacker and

I

sssia'' , bj

U woo by the funeral
ditactoxwWe
.Krvice meets the needs

of aJI families.

ifVmM. MOHC

M MMBf H Mt i at snia

jj, Hn,v

.f- -

E. M. Anderson, son of Mr. and
Mrs.' 3, W. 'Anderson
The wedding was aolemnlted In
the First Church of God In Sweet-
water with the Rev. Bowden offi-
ciating,

Mrs. M. B. Anderson of Stanton,
aister-ln-la- of the groom, attend-
ed the bride as mstron of honor
and M. B. Anderson was his broth-
er's best nun.

The bride wore a dress of white
eyelet batiste iover navy taffeta
fashioned with- - a plunging neck
line and full skirt. Her bst was of
white crocheted straw with navy
trim and ber accessories were

She wore a corsage of red

,. The,matron of honor was attired
In a dres of navy faille with a
buttle, effect and a high rolled
collar.- - Jler 'accessories were White
and her corsagewas white gar-
denias. '

A dinner following
was attendedby the wedding party
and Sara,Haiallp of Stanton, Fol-
lowing ,the dinner the couple left
for a wedding trip to East Texas
andOklahoma. '

The bride la a,graduateof Stan-
ton high school and attended Tex-
as State College, for Women at
Denton, and 'Southern Methodist
University at Dallas, She Is em
ployed.by the Cap Rock Electric
Co. In Stanton.

Anderson is a graduate of Knott
hlcn school,and was in the United
States Air Force during the war.

The couple will make their home
In Stanton.

RIBBON RAMBLINGS
By

As a new season draws very
near, you may be wondering Just
what to do with last fall's clothes
which for one reason or another
will not bt used this year. We
have a suggestion which may be
helpful. Why not give this used
clothing to some 'church group
whichJ collecting tho items for
oVerseas relief7 it you haven't
choice In churchesor do not know
of any group planning a clothing
drive, we know a group which will
call at your home. The local As-
sembly of God are looking for
Used clothing for an orphanage In
Junnar. India. They especially
n)cd Infant and nursery size. The
orphanage"which will receive the
items Is managedby two former
Texan. Mr. and Mrs. Ted vassar
Here's your chance to help out
lome ot your own native citizens
now serving In India. Call 3210--

A church i will call
for your clothing.

Not many days ago we ex.
pressedour opinion concerning the
recent controversy between Fran
cis Cardinal Spellman, Roman

Stanton Community Reports Visits,
Vjsitbr$ Other News Activities

STANTON,

Chandler,

Mr.aBd.Mr.

vacaUoalBg
yUKiag.hl

tsaputial

.

children are vacationing in Colo-

rado.
Evelyn Mill has returned from

a weeks vacation in Lamesa,
Browntleld and Lubbock

Mrs. H. L. StovaU Is spending
this week in Big Spring with her
daughter and Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Gross who are the par
entsof a daughterborn August the
a.

Mist Rosclle Appleton of Big
6prlng returned home Sunday aft
er visiting a few day here with
RebecCa Bentley.

Mrs, Irvln Curry who has been
visiting her narents.Mr. and Mra
tf. L. StovaU for the patt three
week Is returning home Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cravlns
and son. Dee, have returned home
after a month vacation in Colo-
rado.

Mr. and Mrs. Cullen Wilson and
son of Denver City visited here
Sunday,

Nell StovaU who hst been em
ployed In Alpine returned homeIn
Ume to report for football training
Monday. NeU will be a senior In
high school this year.

Mrs. Juke Cathey, Jr and son
David, are visiting ber sister In
Levelland this week.

Mr, and Mrs Eugene Atchison
and sons and Mr and Mrs. Andy
Widner of'Odessawere here visit
ing relatives Sunday.
, Mr. and Mrs Ernest Mlms have
as their guest, her sister, Mrs. Don
Blnson of Abilene.

Mr, and Mr. Dick Madison and
son have moved to Kermlt where
be is employed with an oil com-
pany,

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Whit at-
tended funeral services of bis ne-
phew in Dallas Thursday.

DALLAS LADY

'"JtMttwm

Savy,

the'eeremony

And

LOSES 58 POUNDS
' T ram vUk." Mn. 1. B. Sior.

A N

VMnnmlfUu4ulubittutlrtti. io s. 14 iw drmutt Ufull Sar foar fiiiB, Af LLI lr?tM,Tfftrg J raf rwruuuu. uiiui..sij.k
f ." " I fHMl dttul ikn, M tkm 4ia- -
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Betty Sue Pittman and BlUlo

Eugene Thomas, 401 DsIIsi, Tues-ds- y

evening.

(Spl) r--
revival at
uapuit will begin

Smith!
ana uesvers or

The bride l thr daughter of Mr The Church of Chrht Ladles
Mrs. 0. I,. of rironte Sewing Class met In the home of

The I thr ion of Mr ' Mrs. J S an aU-da-y

and Mrs. J. F. Thomsn, also of meeting
The day was sptnt quilting

The Rev. C C. quilts and boxes,
tor of the Methodlut church
officlsted during the nineteen boxei fot
double ring ceremony

Mrs. Dwaln attendrd A war
slater as matron of Dwaln aerved at
Prultt was best man. Prrornt Mrs C B. liar- -

The bride was attired In s lilac . Mr Don flaahcrry Mrs
suit. ac-- Clyde rtoia and children, Mrs.

cestories were white car
ried white

Mrs. matron of honor
wore a grey ensemble with navy

the ceremony, a re-
ception was held In honor of the
brldsl couple. The ta-
ble was laid with a lace cloth and
centered an arrangement of
pink lilies. Lighted white tapers In
silver the cen-
ter The tiered wed-
ding cake was with a

bride and Cry-
stal and silver

the tablo setting.
Those the wedding

were Mr. and Mrs. Elton Gllliland
Mr, and Mrs. Dwaln Prultt. Mrs.
Donald and children,
Donnle and Jan, and hosts.
Mr. and Mr. Eugene Thomas.

Mrs, Thomas Is a of
the Bronte school. The

also from the
Bronte school, where he was
a star and captain
of the football team.

After a short wedding trip,
will make home In

Bronte.

Mildred Young

ipretentstlve

ttragqltt

arrangement.

appointments

Catholic of New York,
and Mrs. Roosevelt.There

schools.

W7
Members Le

glon are requested
attend special

Revival Scheduled Baptist
Church In Knott, Other News Items

KNOTT, August 17, The
mceUng the First
church Friday

night, August 19. The Rev. Fred
the pastor will conduct the

mccung uawrence

weauina t!Ke,niIJ9homeo,
will play piano.

and Pittman
bridegroom Walker for

Thursday
Bronte.

llsrdawsy. pas-- ' piecing packing
Wesley The chm have completed and

candlelight packed ready
shipment,

Prultt her roverrd-dla- h luncheon
honor noon

were
land.

Imported chambray Her Ora
and she

gardenias
Prultt,

accessories.
Following

refreahment

with

csndlelabra flanked

topped min-
iature bridegroom

com-
pleted

attending

Anderson
the

graduste
high bride-

groom graduatrd
high
football player

the
couple their

archbishop
Eleanor

At

the

Mrs. L. M. Roberta
Mrs. W D Burks snd Nadlne
Mr Katie Lawa. Mrs. Dement
and Suale and the hostess,Mrs. J
S. Wslker.

Mrs, E. If. Lumpkin entertained
her Sunday school class with a
picnic In the Big Spring City Park
Sunday

were Roger Tate, Lela
Mae, Jackie and Patsy Gilbert
Gersldlne Coy, Julia Rots, Mona
Sue Lumpkin, Georgia Loudamy
Mrs. Arthur and Mrs
Neenes.

Chowni wai

Mrs. served
boste...

Mrs. G. W. Chown.
J. Balrd brought the lesson on

from the fifth chap-
ter of the "Newness

many other concern- - were nerved
Ing the question federal aid H. Wnrren. Mr.

Oolcy, Jerry.

Usually
when such la.uo Mra

George Gallup con--
his Instltuto Public Opln--I Mrs directed

In survey Those
Just the Wll-Th- e

survey finds per
four Wcntz. Mrs.

the Mrs. James. Mrs.
federal aid

school, should to Catholic par-- Winston Cooper
ochlal

the

the in

Ira

Mrs. L. C. wss hostess
to a party In her home.

C. B. Nunley of Spring
directed the games.

were served to
Mrs. Nunley, Mrs. Johnle Blake.
Rosa Wray, Mrs W. B. Wray.
Mrs. L. Hamlin. Mrs. Dick
Clsy. Mrs. H. Tate Mrs. Her-sch- rl

Smith. Airs. Bert
of nig Spring, ffdr Arnold of Big
Spring and the hottesa,
Matthles.

family reunion
wa aheld the Lameta City Park
Sunday.

Local residents
Mr and Mrs. George
and Shirley. Gerald Mr
and Mrs. Morrla Barnes. and
Mrs. Bobby Roman. Bettle Mae
Sample. Wanda Lee
and Grady Hodnett and Kir-b-

Lynn, Mr Atvle
man and Rrba and

Mundcll, Mr and Mrs. Mau

Mrs. and Oneta
Mr.. McGowan and grand
son. Tommy Newman. Mrs

.a"da

,

n

.
f Mr... ...u ... -- ..

M. O.

S:pS!lnn1lh"rle,..U
Eatt

nnd children, and Mrs Sonnv
Chanman and Mrs. Dill
Mellvaln and Tllllv.

First Methodist WSCS
Meets In Study Groups

G. elected Mrs. G. Whlttlngton, A.

J.

M

Mr.
as

Lite
were

to Mra. L. G W

Its

Keatpn

reunion

Park

luncheon
Lunch

The

Hugh 'Mr. Mrs".
Mlnnlx, Ber-
ry

Spring.

BapU.t
Bobby

meeting Smith,
hottess. AnnaMae'

i"mL 5lr:

Refreshment,

,t
weight Mr'

Mrs.
n Spring.

who was "u
It Mrs

completed
that

or persons McDon-lntervlewe-

that part tld,
for Mrs

Kllpatrick, Mrs.

Meet

First

Plans Made

Matthles

Big

Refreshments

M.
A

Mallbles.

Mrs

The Chapman
at

were
Chapman

Wlllborn,
Mr

Mrs
and Mra

ctlle
.nH Big and

and

.Bd

W.

new
Spring. i,i.m,', "T'a

17". What'a

Included

attention

iteire.nmcni.

Margie,
children,

the Fanny In1 inomas. Bailey,
against the Samples,

observers McMillan
proportion

nauonwide present
Institute.

ten

proposed Murdock. Denton,

American
Auxiliary

sueetlng

Richard,

Attending

Caughey

Stanley

attending

Robinson.

Maurine,

Chapman

secretary

Robln.on,

Robertson-Taylo- r

Vows Solemnized
LaVerne Robertson

theoed
Scurry. Mr..l

' ' gre
ir i..i rrnrt a1 mltVi

Auxlllarv T,Tr.H. asfy emcna.neu mt, " '"" "
of Nu eowi

,.!h T"",tn re" Tucs was an I

In evening
Durilig accessories she

activities outlined. pearls.
ni." meeting was scheduled for Tuc borrowed can

frftn" a kerchief belonging

Mr wa, for new
Farmer, Thursday. Aug 25. wedding ensemble

visiting of carnations.

Li Attending session was formerly
assistant manager

Green, Preston. Franklin's. Taylor t h
tu,"!? Low Young, IVerne Johnny formerly

Joanne Evelyn Andenon. at
v,c,tJonln8 St. Deloret Helth, ad-- bt at

Family Has
Reunion

The family the
family beld the

-- mmmmimumm

Mission Day Observed
By East Fourth WMS

at
Lamesa Attend-- , all-da-y meeting of

were toatih Woman's Mis- -

Entertainment ,oniry Unlon TuedJ'-garne-t

of 42, swimming and covered dish
Ing. waa at the noon served

fleet! rlolhlnff wa mf.nHf.ri nnri

a

J
were Mr. apd W. J. Chap-- ,..,,, xcn .. .. Georse O'Brien farouehi

""":: T ml ..on. Motional "Christian,." Secret
and Kenny and Sonja, Mr. and
Bill Mlnnlx and Melody, M

Lytle. and W.
Mr. and Carlos

and Margaret, Maxine, Melvln
and Mrs. Vinson
Chapman and-- Ronald. Doyle

Osbom,

v..-...-

Am "ere
.,"e",hmcn! scrved

Clin.
Zelma McCIanahan.
n.ln?;!I',Tm.M,Curtisnillle and Kotth, Lamesa.l liarrell. MrsMrs Chapman and Mra.

mrlN;wmF.MCr.eMcDr"' "jone" Mrs! Mrs

ffJSTff&fe'SJeSrnJeMCh'PnmaH-- Si '"
Mrs Roy and
Grady Hodnett and Kirby. Sandrldgc,,' ""TI

Mr C' Arito
Joyce 'A

Fred
Luth

Mra. Mrs.

nine

Chapman Pyotc,
Dsvla Balmorhea.

Alvle Chapman and Mau- -

Reta. and, J"'- - '? IP" Day,

Jerry Field
Sam. Field ,'nrrl. Fourth church

Broun.

ployed

annual

rul

Spring lh HO flC
Mr. Mrs

Evans noyd.
Linda

uroincra,

Allle

Mrs.
Club

Tom

Mrs.

Kv
Roy

r'fliihlsa

with

Aug

uiey

sing- -

screw
Crotons

Special

Mission

Baptist

tcrtained

Blair

Harrlaon.

Mexican exenanged.
San and

Cef"
packed

orphanage.

Reynolds, Mrs. .!' I,odCcs.?"J, Mrs.

Dick

I::- - Mr.. Lee.""l

with

Mrs
f Tl tV.M.nj J. ,

wtn.. r?i. n
a .'Mr p-

-and Mr nda.... r.t, -- v.iir-

H.

"'or- -
in

A- -

ncr

ail .. m

"

mil .nM nin Mr
Mr

,b

Bill L.all

h -.,
of

CII,ana

. .-- a

Mrs. Gafford and Mn.

Sanderson Mrs. B.rt
and Mr and Mrt. , Mr Mr, the en--

and

day

and Roman,
ol Big RXPW illMr anrl Mr, .Inllr l,

and nnd

W. and
Barbecue Tuesday

Sue, LoriU,
mr. ana Mrs. it. i.j

of

the
B.

nrfiMmf

wer.e.

Mrs. H.

NOT

ateaWs4HlaWll'BBBBH
aBawJsBaP?75j

L"

.BaaaaaaaaabfliiilfiHMB

s g",........ j ? Women'. Pub had MIAMI FLA.
Hobbt.TiM.,rM.ShMPrrHow!!.d-..Be- Ve "k l,IsSS&

Uinnv Z ' "!. Kin is oniyPJllv,u The membership committee wai the fun. That's for me! I usealinHn;J"ICMrBTHrl,M'r. S ' charge of with deodorant that perspiration 1
iiT.r.. June Atbury as chairman d uaya kills odorand Larry. Mr and ,..,

Srllrnn M- -, ..! """"'""'. "C"7 ". -V," ". . " '" "- -.
and reporter at thc.C. Brown. Mrs. B. Llndley, a "- - "" Pauline Sullivan. Georgia Johnson. V"" poisiers seucona--

Zlnn Circle guest and Mrs. Albert g & J, v&XJ tStJSS'1"of First Methodl.t Woman's ... j. R. Carruth and Charles BerrtTieT ,IoW about
Society Chrlstlsn In the Mary Seagraves, and 11.. safe--bo Arrid-safe- ! Use
home of D C. Sadler. ' "The Five Steps of Mr.. Jeff Chapman Carroll ,,,, V.? ""Buy Arrid Creamogcn.

Sandridge

Mrs.
T.

"Guidance"
studybook,

ot
opinions
of

makes

ducted

j

John

l

cr Toward waa the and Janlco srr ,,nd k. w "" . w'n reamoKen jruaran- -
ftudy theme for day the attending were Mr. a or out In

Morris Circle meeting in Berry. Carl ,wT?' Go"nir;k' Jar. more. If are notpIihi. ma McDonald, completely convinced Arridi .
Mr. Tc' i RPr'C

h M"mJr.Ha.a.lri.CiaV ?J ? G"ett. Tot r cream
th. study. Other, on pro--1 and Betty Lou o, Sffi.,,"?-- - "" SSZS&'SMSMrs. Howard Sails--1 Dirt Fields and

to bury, who gave .crlptural1 Hammond Robert and MMHri addreaa on
reading, and Mra. Jake Ili.hop W and Charles, violet r.. a , - ,u'' with

Catholic parochial schools and the Chown., Mrs. Mac Mrs. who dlscus.ed. On SI Mikey and and Mrs 'and Junn A.i.rJ
issue had national fo- - Alice Carllle. Mrs Balrd. lence." Mrs. II H. Hayne. offered Willie and all . J.
cused on li. As the ca.e Mrs W F Cook, Mr. CUff To!-- . Ine opennig prayer. from Mr and Mrs.

an berl and D. C. Sadler,
appearance,

of H G

Big
at 7 the

ary

ia

Hoy uurnett and sopj and
Mrs C Moore, Mra Garland Tuckness, Joe Green
McMahon. Mrs Sallhury and Mr. and Mrs

Ion using that topic. He turned up' study on "Guidance" at the Mr"- - G Hughes, Mrs. J E. Berry and Bob McCully
view that although the Ing of Hodges Circle mra. wyue Sr and Myrtle all of Lamesa.
senUment It fed- - home Mr.. Albert Smith " H Haynes, Mr. H N Betty Mae Wanda Robln- -

ersl to parochial schools, W D. McDonald led In Mr. C E Shlve Mrs son, Rheba and Lucille Mundcll of
will be surprised at the prayer Mrs Jake Bishop. Mr. D Big

nign of voter, do elected treasurer. "" J- - " feaie, me nostess
tavor a were M L.

by Musgrove. Mrs. Helen B.
1 Hams, Mrs. Davis, Mrs.

cent, In W.
think of G Lewis

funds to Mra. Clyde
go

to
the

Rush Are

Mrs.

Mr

Chap
Lu

Mr
Mr

Guests
Maudle

la
Gay.

to Mr Mrs.

Mrs II M. Rowe. Mrs ' and Jack
Mrs. were score Mrs Paul

1801 were
Lona. Mrs. Neal

Nil Ph Mrs Law
The bride Hired Mrs and Mrs.

hnm. ,...,
member, the Phi Mu soror-- oacK

nirt. her home, 1811 Nolan. hat black
"r'en (eamer trim. Her other

the rushi were black
were called, wore For some--

! she
lUno via, dav Lula May

here p,annMj Watts Something wa.mrs. San Time She wore
were here Monday evcnl wlll announced later white

Grl,h,lm Tl the were The bride
took the ball game Betty Robertson.evening. Melba Pat-- with", ,nd State Patrol.

son. and Touch Kennon Fran- - lived Coleman.
Louis cys Weir and The wUl home

and Chicago. vl.0.

of
Chapman waa In

City Sunday. the East
Ing Chapman broth--

served noon.
hour.

Mrs. I,,u,"'"''
Mra.

Mrs.

Mr and
Don,
of

Mr.

Mrs.

Mrs.
Mr.

Mrs.
M- -McDanlel

Fred
Mrs.

iiainiBn

Kdwam.
and

Llndley,

Mrs.
Mull

ot
many

every D.
L.

of

VnH

of

J.

Club
In Pruitt Home

Charles Prultt hostess
Leisure Bridge

night In home, 1109

Mrs James Vines won
II. Keaton. Bailey. Taylor united marriage at Srhrrrr hin

p m. luesaay evening In
Judge Ed Brown. Others present Henry

Judge Brown officiated at J. F n. . . . . . . .. r: -
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75 YEARS OLD

WCTU To Keep
Diamond Jubilee

PmLADELPntA UWThe Nation-l-a

Women's CbrUUan Temperance
Union, which wai bora 73 yean
ago'1 "new board ihanty" La

Bloomlnston. 111., trill celebrate Ita

Diamond Jubilee In the pluthler
surroundings of Phlladelphla'a
BelleTue-Stratfor-d Hotel thU
month.

The ohlectlve, however, will be
uit abtiut the aame aa It waa In

1874--tbe legal prohibition of the
manufacture and sale of alcoholic
beverages.

One of the W C. T. U.'s first ac
tions, in Ita early days, was to get
pure grape Juice substituted for
fermented wine at church com-
munion tablea.

When it convenes here for Its
eight-da- y Jubilee, starting Aug. 18,

l . -. J -- .... .. t- '
puiK up euuiis uu uiyuig up uy
local option" in the belief that "Na-
tional Prohibition Is the best an-

swer to the drink problem," says
Mrs. Leigh Colvln of Evanston, HI.,
National W. C. T. U. president.

Another major objective on
which the 3,000 delegates will be
atked to renew their efforts Is a
bill to outlaw alcoholic beverage
advertising In Interstate commerce
and over the radio. The bill was
originally introduced in Congress
in 1947 by Sen. Arthur Capper of
Kansas, now retired, and Mrs.
Colvln appeared at committee
bearings to plead for the measure.

Since Its founding, the W. C. T. U.
has brodened its scope to fight for
narcotics control, social hygiene,
the welfare of women and children.
civil service extension, better in-

ternational relations, federal aid
to education, federal supervision
of movie production, and to oppose
legalizing gambling.

All these, however, are side is--

FLAT-m- S of die Pockttbook! Nothing's om. Bu THAT'S lha

dm so S O S for S I C! For the ouh to pay those hospital bills. school

expenaes,car ortrruul. etc., etc and how much will It take? Ai little

cues to the fight for a dry nation.
The NaUonal W. C. T. V. feels

that such organisations aa Alco-

holics Anonymous are doing a
splendid work Insofar at this
work goes In the rehabilitation of
alcoholics," says Mrs, Colvln. "The
real solution, however, la In the
prevention of drinking and. alco
holism.

"Numerous other organisations
currently urge 'moderation' as a
corrective for drunkenness and al-

coholism In the country. It the
booxe Industry can persuado peo
ple to start drinking moderately,
the hablt-formln- g effects ct drink
will make drinkers drink more."

"World Night" on Aug. 22 will
be a highlight of the Jubilee con-

vention. Speakerswill Include Mrs.
Ella A. Boole of Brooklyn. N. Y.;
Mrs. C. W. Hllock of Toronto:
Mrs Muriel Heath of London, and
Mrs. Margaret C. Munns of Seat-
tle, Wash.

ChinaPeasants

FaceNew Drive
NANKING, Aug. 17. Lfl-- The

Communist East China military
district today ordered a new drive
against peasant dissidents.

The orderwas to "completely an--
nlhDate those staging open armed
revolts "

The military headquarters said
the people and political measures
must support military operations
undertaken against guerrillas bar-rassl-

the countryside.
Plans were announced at the

same time to Improve relations be-

tween Bed troops and the peas-
ants In areas where troops are bil-

leted.
The Nanking garrison command-

er, Yung Chung-Slc- charged the
guenilllas are "Kuomlntang spe-

cial bandits "
He said they were receiving ma-

terial and moral assistance from
"foreign imperialists and remnants
of Kuomlntang reactionaries."

"We must realize suppressionof
the bandits Is an Important politi-
cal task which Is the prerequis-
ite of our economic development,"
Yung raid.
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ACCUSED SLAYER - Earl Blrcham (ctnttr), 45, dltcrlbid by
FBI as Public Enemy No. 1, li ted Into Louisville, Ky, police court
He was captured after a gun battle In which one policeman was
killed and another Injured. Officers are not Identified. (AP Wire
photo)

City Slickers Gypped
By Rural Businessmen

WEST 1LAVEHSTRAW, N. Y. , These department!annually Usuo
From now until the frost is on the
pumpkin, the city slickers will be
taken over the horticultural hurdles
by rural characterswho call them
selves FarmT lones ur Farmer
Smith, but who really are retail
businessmenalong the highways of

the nation.
This doesn't mean that every

roadside stand which sells fruits,
vegetables and eggs isn't what it
seems to be a local farmer get-
ting rid of his excess produce by
direct vales to consumers. But
enough are phonies for weekend
city drivers to be on the lookout.

AU too often the "farmers ex
changes" and "farmers outlets"
stands that you see along the high-
ways are controlled by city whole-
salers.

All too often the produce that Is
temptingly displayed along the
roadsides not too far from the big
cities has come from the city
wholesale markets The "farmer"
has driven into town, loaded up
before da light, and come back to
arrange his layout of "local pro-

duce "
Thus Maryland potatoes are sold

aa "home grown" In New York
beforo the Long Island potato sea-

son conns In Georgia peachesare
similarly sold In Indiana Later on
in the year the process Is reversed,
with the late northern produce sold
on southern roadsides

Most states have food market-
ing bureaus, food commissions or
divisions of purchasing standards.

San Antonio Protests
Mexican TradeCurbs

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 17. Iffl

The San Antonio Chamber of Com
merce has protested businessre-

strictions Imposed by Mexico dur-Lo- g

the last several years.
John M Bennett, Jr, president

of the local chamber, wrote the U.
S Chamber of Commerce, deplor-
ing restrictions on exports of
American merchandise raised by
Mexico and urged the barriers
be modified.

Bennett yesterday also urged the
adoption of a program to Increase
Imports from Mexico, thus ena-

bling that nation to buy more
American-mad-e products.

FOR ICE COLD
BEER

STOP AT

The Corral
South of Saftway

Mr. . Mrs. Ctcll B. Ball,
Owners

Tailor Made
SeatCovers

Made to ordtr for all cars
Automotive Upholsttrlng.
Convertible Tops
Largt Selection of Colors
and Patterns
Floor Mats and Hsadllnlngs
Commercial Truck Coven

AUTO GLASS
Installed Whllt-U-Wsl- tl

Fine Workmanship

BIG SPRING
GLASS CO.

V E. 3rd. Phone 3I

warnings againstthe gyp roadside
mercnanu.

U. S. Department of Agriculture
county farm agents aren't happy
about thepracttco becausoit tends
t give the real farmers In-- the
areas they serve a bad name. But
there's nothing Illegal about such
a procedure. You're getting the
same vegetables or fruit you'd be
buying from your green grocer In
town. Chances are, you're paying
aoout tne same price.

But what Is represented as fresh
farm produce often Just Isn't fresh.

Eggs fall Into the same category
as vegetables. There are times
when the hens lust orcn't produc
ing enoughto fill the requirements
of the roadside trade.During these
periods you're probably getting
storage eggs sold as fresh ones
The grading that you find In the
city groceriesdoesn't apply in most
rural areas, for the assumption Is
that the eggs that are sold are lo
cally produced and fresh.

Biggest Boy Scout Camp Really
SomethingOut Of This World

CIMAtlRON, N. M., Aug. 13--You

can get right out of. IMS on
the Phllmont Scout Ranch, world's
largett boyi' camp.

You can go back In that North-
ern New Mexico hinterland to the
very trail the Indian ScoutKit Car-io- n

blated 100 yean ago. You can
follow the deep rota the Users
made on the Santa Fe Trail. You
can visit cowboy camps itlll pro
visioned for a hasty itop.

Some 2.200 senior Boy Scouts
from over the Halted States take
that high adventure yearly between
June and September. It Is a boys
heaven.

In its wilderness, deer lean from
your path. A wide-eye- d fawn lUnfia
feariroren until you try to touch
It A beaver glides silently by, lees
you and slaps bis private pond In
broad-taile-d alarm. Buffalo grate
peacefully, but at your approach
lower heads to form a circle ot
defense.

Corrals and pastureshold 240 rid-
ing horses and 125 burros for sad
dle and pack trips.

ThU H the real thing no movie
setting.To be In on It costs only
4 little more than C2 a day.

lfce ranch Is no wasteland. Out
ot 1,714,000acres stretching across
state lines, a site was picked by
Lucien B. Maxwell and his part-
ner. Kit Carton, ai the place they
wanted to llvo while trading with
the U9en traveling the Santa Fe
Trail.

At the we it opened, several
clllei poppedtip on Maxwell'i em-
pire. By odd chance, however, the
spot ho and Carson bad picked on
Lbo Bayado River was passedup.
Scout base camp. Kit Carson's
home la mostly In ruins. Six miles
up the Bayado modern Umei end.
From there on, ll'i wilderness and
trail.

Kit Canon used that trail to go
to Taos, trading center for the
mountain men. U your heart U
young, you can feel the old Indian
scout la lust aheadof you on the
trail or almost see lbo smoke sig
nals of Ute Indian Chief Bayado
trom the headland.

Phllmont was given to the Boy
scouts by waite ramps, iowa-bor-n

Tulsa, Okla., oilman. He endowed
the filft with Phlllower a 2S-- st

office building In Tulssm.
Income from the building payi

for ranch and camping supervision
and operations. So Boy Scout cam
en pay only $2 a day, plus a
small Incidental fee, for everything
including food.

Phllmont campen are attracted
by tho chanco to lido western
hones, fish, bike, take pack trips.
prospect for sold and explore to
their hearts'content. None to far.
Including memben of the ranch
atatf, baa covered all ot the 200
square miles ot tho ranch.

To scouts Phllmont la known ai
tho toughest camp.

"You have to be a real camper
to get by at Phllmont," the vet-
erans boast. "You live In the sad-
dle or on the trail, sleep in tcnta
or under the stars and learn how
to take care of yourself In the

Cy&rf

open."
Next year Phllmont plans to ex-

pand Its program to 5,000 boys by
lowering the age limit from IS to
14 yean.The camper veterans are
a little-b- it skeptical ot that, but
Director George Bullock believes
the program won't bo hampered
unduly by the imaller boys,

On arrival, the camperia organ-
ized with other hewcomenInto an
outfit o( about SO and vtslti the
S263.000 Villa PhlllmonU, which
hllllpi built for his summerhome.
It li now a ranch museum and
training school for Scout leaden.

The Scout spendsthe next three
days with his outfit at base camp
getting acclimated and receiving
primary instruction in first aid. ex
manshtp, fire making, cooking,
honemanshlp, burro packing and
fishing.

In this period, the outfit makes
a four-ho- practice ride on hone--
back and cooks Its tint tour meals
in the open. Then the campen
stars out on uo uaiL,
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talking, answering,a telephone, dl- -,

jreeUsg a teamof detectives on a robbery,
, taking down from cops who
v

Bailed in, ,

i Death aeemed so far awty from each
C them that I used to wonder about each

k' tea:Will he ever dleT
,Thea one they'd retire. There'dbe
a tittle party, a coupleof awkward speech-
es. The old men'seyes would glisten end

be gone.
X wouldn'Jt see them again. They had

aid they'd drop around say hello. But
they sever And then one day I'd
hear they weredead, maybe only a month
er six months after they'd quit

I sever could quite sure about what
had happened.

k: Hid, they finally decided to retire se

they felt something Inside them be
jtaJe And blllt

Or, wsi the sudden change In their
routine at going to work every

day, getting,up at the same hour,
to bad it the 'same hour, that broke them

- ,

LONDON It Is Bow entirely possible
that the of Britain as great
verld .power will take place within the
Beat twelve to eighteen months, That Is
the real meaning of all the figures,
the talk about sterling balances and trade
eMieMa. m allowed to plans
far baking Soviet in the Far
Vast, for placing Western Europe In
a poeHteael defense, wul become sheer
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months schoolterm, and aboutthe biggest
obstacle to be overcome Is simply that of
Instituting something (bat has never bata
den before..

In instances, family vacation
habits would bar to ba changed, tba
schools' athletic programs would no doubt
be and there would be a per-
sonnel difficulty.

But, by and Urge, th school
year makes somesense,particularly when
nesrly every community Is struggling with

space. Tba tery
westeof physical faclUUes for a quarter
of tba year would be abolished, and as far

and parents concerned, a
school term from June 1 to the following

February28 might be better thana Sep-

tember May stolon on half-da-y.

The acute situation In many school dis-

tricts may a eloee study of the
year-rou- proposal.

focused into a ftw areas, could b any
mora effective la checking tba decline.
The answer, we would judge, la yes. Ua--

employment feedsupon. Itself and
"iven a acutely bad spots undermine

elsewhere and start fear rum-

ors Ingredients both, but
' Important In any recipe for recession.

The directive orders that the tunnel
ing bo done without Inflicting oa

.other This means,obvious-fl- y,

small cuts In a good many places to
purchase, to'!:'"!K ywuiinii 1,.u.-.w- -

areas whera Haeraploymeat axeeeds tosurance.
tk. No' assume this small

aotlgnt ItseU, But

vWbi It does give temporary
TkVteiai 1 foverameat pari wllef-ano- ugb afford Individuals aad

UmrrV-Gn-RtiUnfl-Dre-
W

has a deflationary la--, eommualUtes Uma to make adjust.

jtaeaea'aH of pro-- , ma siep
asked whether same total, taking.- -

The Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

PsychologistSeeksTo Learn
WhyKetiredBusLnessmenDie
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was It til sudden Inactivity, the feeling

that now truly at last they wero not needed
for

I used to think that, tf, when they re-

tired, they had found something that real-
ly kept them busy they might have lived
tor. years.

You must have understoodwhat a really
pld and retired man feels If you've ever
bean really sick snd spent weeks In a
chair by a window, trying to get well.

You feel weak and out of the race.
Still, If you're young, you know that in a
couple of weeks you'll be back In that
oraxy scramble outside your wlndqw. So

. you can endure the few weeks estlly.
But a retired old man can't feel any-

thing, I guess, except that for hjm the
race Is really over at last, and that must
do something that's not good.

(fiURE. I KNOW THERE ARE PLEN-t-y

of retired people who still lead a full
Ufa. I'm talking about all those that sud-

denly feel the rug of life pulled out from
under '.hem.)

In America there's been so much em-

phasis on speed and hard work, aging
people have been looked upon In business
as something less than necessary.

It must be an awful thing to be eglng
and out of work and know that the eyes
which look scrots an employment of-

fice table at you are thinking: "Can he
atand up under this Job I might offer him,
or lust where will he fit in?"
, Maybe something the Loyal Order of
Moose la trying to do will find an answer
lo some of these things. It's setting up a
laboratory at MoosehavenPark, Fla.

A professor of psychology has been
hired. He'll have a staff. They'll try to
find anxwen to the problem of how to use
elderly people In American life.

Matter Of Fact-Jose-ph Alsop

CollapseOf Britain As World
PowerIs DeclaredImminent

Ttdoy's lirthday
MONROE DONALDSON,

postmaster
sjejaaxejaextsirsi

LaMltVmTOI

psychological

anything?

m "acnVti- -f

tm tnuumf m yv

blithering nonsense, simply becsuse a
strong Britain is the essential ingredient
of aU such plans. If It U allowed to
happen, the for a third
World War will have been met. It cannot
bq allowed to happen.

Yet it is being allowed to happen. It is
being allowed to happen because the
threat of collapse la being met with
melancholy weariness on this side of the
ocean, and with scolding timidity on the
other.

The first thing to understand about the
men who are goverlng England Is that
they are unutterably weary. Sir Stafford
Crtpp Is In Swiss sanatorium. Ernest
Kevin has hsd to go to the south of France
to rest. Herbert Morrison haa beenunwell
for a long time. Prlmr Minister Clement
Attlee, on whom the whole burden has now
fallen, la being driven to the point of
exhaustion. And on the faces of the lesser
officials who are trying to grapple with
the ,Brltlth crisis you can read a grey
fatigue.

This aching weariness la the midst
b) SMt ha waatJtadea supervisor at Mus-- Pwenng irouoie nas tea to sometiung

4 three yean later la-- w "'yu. as one nnuu oiacisi saia
h Kastta Otty. WWle there lathe k
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By ROBERT S. ALLEN

For DREW PEARSON- Consistency
is no Jewel In thr Truman

At his most recent press
conference, President Truman
ataunchly defendedhis old friend
and military aide. MaJ. Gen. Har-

ry Vaughan. under headlinefire
In the Senate'e "5 percenter"
probe. At the same time the Pres-
ident was doing that, member
of his cabinetwas cracking down
on a subordinate accused of ac-

cepting Christmas
gifts from builness friends.

The csblnet member li Com-
merce Secretary Charles Sawyer
The subordinateU Charles Lund,
chief of the fats and olli branch
of the commerce food section.

Lund li accused of accepting
a $2 bottle of a Cuban cordial
and a tl SO necktie from two busi-

ness friends last Christmas.
Although Lund has a

of able and
government service, he was or-

dered before a board on the
ground of accepting

He testified he sup-

plied the merely
with routine Information that the
Commerce makes
available to all Inquirers.

But while Lund faces possible
severe action, Gen.
Vaughan Is warmly patted on the
back by the President of the Unit-

ed States
GRABBER

Leading reason for the House's
vehement refusal to continue the

Joint Marshall Plan
Committee is a lush

patronageempire built up by Sen.
PatMcCerrsn, D Ney,. commit-
tee chairman.

McCsrran has 21 staff employes
most of them holdovers from the
80th Congress. A number drsw
flve-tlgu- salaries, In one cave,
as much as members of Con-
gress That Isn't all McCarran
also wants an additional $76 000

for still more patronage padding.
He asked for S334.00 budget on
the ground be wants to send a
flock of agents to Europe t,o

check on ECA spending
The House twice flatly refused

to continue the com-
mittee. McCarran got Senateap-
proval, and the issueIs now be-

ing battled out in conference,
with the Housemembers refusing
to budge

Following is the list of top
hands of patronage
payroll

Agent General Charles Dewey,
$15,000 Former Republican Con-
gressmanfrom Illinois, Dewey is
the committee em-
ploye tn history.

Agents Roy J Bullock, Calvin
M Cory, Robert M Guiding agd
Hal Lackey, $12,000 Lackey,
whose title Is "executive attest-
ant," was upped by McCarran
from SS,1S3 to 112.000.

Gabriel VogUotu $10,330 as
compared to $8,000 last year;
Charles H Russell. $10 330, Rob-
ert F. Miller, $10,330. Francis
Johnson, $10,330. Robert Fallow,
S8.432 Maurice 11 Joyce, $8,342.
WlUiam F LttUeJohn. $8,342;
David Sullivan. $8,342, snd Jos-
eph Mannlx. $8,03708.

The above list is only part of
McCarran's pap empire He also
bss a big patronage retinue as
chairman ofthe SenateJudiciary
Committee and Senate

The last com-
mittee is the one in which he has
stymied the House bill to llberafe
lie the and

displaced persons Isw.
McCarran has 21 staff members
aa this most of

I
f
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Lund FacesPunishmentFor Accepting

PresentsAs VaughanGoesScot-Fre-e

WASHINGTON

Insignificant

conscientious

"wrongfully
gratuities."

businessmen

Department

disciplinary

PATRONAGE

"watchdog"

"watchdog"

McCarran's

highest-pai-d

Immigra-
tion Subcommittee.

"anti-semlt- ic c"

subcommittee,

THE PLACE

them Republicanholdovers.
MARKED MAN

At Washington'sswank Burning
Tree Golf Club, Presidential As-

sistant John Stcelman and some
friends were talking about the "5
percenter" probe One of the
group asked Steelman If he re-
called Guy Standlfer, fined $7,500
In 194(1 for contempt In the Tan-fora- n

Race Track scandal
"No.an't say that I do," said

Steelimn.
"Yu mftt. I introduced him to

you myself, before that Tanforan
businessWs exposed"

ou mean I shook bands with
m once?" asked Steelman
Yep." grinned the friend, "and

according to certain claims now
being made that makes you a
boidm buddy of '5 percenters ' "

TELEVISION PROJECT
Columbia Broadcasting System

Is forming a new corporation for
a big fplmh in color television

The enterprise is based on the
research work ol Dr Peter Cleld
mark The new corporation will
produce colored motion pictures,
receivers, film and other equip-
ment,

Representativesof the company
will testify before the Senate
Interstate Commerce Commit-
tee'sforthcoming hearings on col-

or television Dr Edward Hugh
Condon, director of the Bureau
of Standards, is making an im-

partial study of color television

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Teresa Wright To Go

On RoadNotFor Sam
HOLLYWOOD, Aug 17 --tf

Teresa Wright, who split with

producer Sam Galdwyn because
she wouldn't make an appear-

ance tour, says she's willing to
meet the public now

The star's contract with Gold-wy- n

ended when he claimed she
was uncooperative about making
a publicity tour She countered
that he gave her only two days
ndtlce before she was to leave

-- at Chrtitmas time
Miss Wright is now working

In "Daybreak " her first film
since the Goldwyn break Will
she make appearances for if
"Certainly " she answers "If the
producer will give me more
than two days notice and not
at Christmas time "

The actress will prnbablv get
her way The producer Is Nlven
Busch who also happens to be
her husband

Rosalind Russell and Freddie
Brissor take off for Nassuaafter
she finishes "Woman of Distinc-
tion " They'll visit her mother
for a couple of months then go
to New York for the shows Her
next picture la at Paramount
next spring after which she and
Brisson tour Europe with the
William Powells

E s t h e r Williams received
enough flowers at the blrtb of
her baby to supply the whole
floor at St John's hospital,
which she did Prize display was
a floral swimming pool Hh a
replica of herself on a diving
board It came from her boss,
Louis B Mayer

The Mickey Rooney'a (Martha
Vlckers) and the Wally CasselU
(March MaGulre) are expecting
family addition about the ssme
time in Januarys Cassell Is Roon-ey- 'r

protege and was best man
at the half-pi- star's wedding.

for the committee. His findings
will be submitted at the hear-
ings The Radio Manufacturers
Association, with the backing of
the left-win- g United Electrical
Workers, Is opposing early intro-
duction of color television.

FLASHES
Both Democratic and Repub-

lican Senate leaders Joined in
praising the promotion of able,

hard-workin-g Assistant Army Sec-
retary Tracy Voorhees to under-
secretary His next big Job will
be working with Gen MacArthur
on Japanese?aid problem
Dr Paul Klopsteg, Northwestern
University, who ha served de-

votedly for years without pay as
chairman of the committee on
artificial limbs, is a world au-

thority on ancient archery . .
The Joint committee on the eco-
nomic report will hold bearings
On unemployment In New Eng-hn- d

and the West Coast Rep.
Ed Hart, D , N J , will preside .
Althnush a nonsmoker Hep Joe
Martin, Mass, Republican floor
leader, ts the leading battler for
protection of domestic clgaret
lighters from foreign competition,
particularly Japanese . Rep.
Robert Crosser, D . Ohio, chair-
man of the House Interstate
CommerceCommittee, claim the
natural gas "ripper" bill would
remove federal regulation from
87 per cent of the nation's na-

tural gas reserve

Bob Hope will return to his
old style monologue on his air
show this fall, he says This
shows you how little film titles
mean "Interference" Is now
called "Easy Living- - Don't
ask me why

Capsule review "Once more,
my darling" tU II Is a wry
comedy about a movie actor-lawy- er

iRobert Montgomery!
who turns army sleuth) to track
down a Jeuel thief Montgomery.

who also directed, provides many
funny momenta, if too much
talk Ann Blytb shows undiscov-
ered comedy talent as a screw-
ball deb A likeable farce.
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Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff

Dixie St ImprovementLeague
Born In 'Blood, SweatTears'

Mr. Harrington Is speaking to me
again. No longer Is my name anathema;
it Is blessed, he assuresme.

Matt is my neighbor as Is a colleague,
Wscll McNalr. There was a moment when
relations were more than mildly strained
between them and me.

It all started Innocently enough. During
my vacation. I Intruded Into the privacy
of the Harrington home and blurted a pep
talk on behalf of a concrete driveway
approach. The pavement had left Bro.
Harrington, McNalr and myself with a
bumpy situation. This, I enthused, could
me remedied with minor expenseand ef-
fort. I was correct about the expense.

Trusting Harrington was all for it Later
he alibied that it was becsuse he was
married. Imagine what his wife, Jean,
would ssy If the Pickles hsd a concrete
approach and the Harringtons had none.
Anyhow, we sold the same bill of goods
to Neighbor McNalr. Three approaches
would be as simple as one.

So I secured some scrsp 2x4 for forms.
With this evidence of good faith In sight,
Harrington took the next, bold step. I was
awakened from my siesta. "Jodie," he
called sweetly, "I have a pick."

That did It. I was with him Instantly.
In sheer Joy we excavated for the initial
form in his driveway. We scoured the
neighborhood, scrapingup a saw, ham-
mer, nails and some stakes. The second
excavation didn't come so essy. But we
had learned one bitter lesson. Harrington
already had dug too deep for the first
one. Doggedly we turned to my driveway.
Finally, In a great gesture of personal
sacrifice to the good neighbor policy, we
attacked the McNalr drive.

There our generosity ceased. Mac was
summoned from his Job to do his own
digging.

At this Juncture, Matt raised a for-
midable piece of logic. "Why," he
groaned, "are we digging this stuff? It's
alreadyharder than concrete." In agony,
Mae puzzled over how such a tremendous
volume of dirt was coming from such a
small space. Remorsefully, I pondered
whether the bowels of the earth were
bubbling baked caliche and gravel on my
premises.

At last the deed was done. Harrington
placed a call for the ready mix concrete.
Then the three of us sought the shade.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

little Blowhard! Re-Weath-
ers

Weather Columnist'sHome
NEW YORK, W) LIFE HAS BEEN

a breezy round of gayety since "Lit-
tle Blowhard" came to our house to stay.

The neighbors drop In unexpectedly.
Lost friends from bygone years look us
up and stay for an enchanted evening.

Yes, sir, the world has been making
a beaten path to our doorway. And It's
all because of ' Little lllowbard " He's
boomed our social standing so high I
don't see bow the Blue Book can leave
us out another year.

"Little Blowhard ' is an
unit, lie specializes in making the good
old summertime feel as good as the good
old wintertime He throws beat out of the
window as fast as he finds it; Just loves
to the weather.

FOR YEARS FRANCES HAS BEEN
threatening to get one of these gadgets.
And I ve fought against It on religious
as well as financial grounds.

"If the Lord meant Manhattan to be cool
In the summer," I objected, "he would
float an Iceberg up the East River and
blow a wind across it to make everyone
comfortable."

"Don't talk nonsenseon your days off
from work," said Frances "Electricity
comes from heaven, and they've figured
out a way to use electricity to make a
room cool. And, furthermore, the Lord
helps those who help themselves."

Well, I forgot all about the matter un

Affairs World-DeW- itt MacKenzie

Rebirth Of FreedomSeen
OutcomeOf GermanElection

THE PARLIAMENTARY ELECTIONS
In the American, British, and Frenth zones
of western Germany constitute a rebirth
of that militarily defeated and partially
dismembered (but far from despairing)
nation

The election of the federal
parliament has resulted in a heavy de-

feat for communism It has paved the way

for a conservative government If the par-

ties of the right form a coalition. These
are the parties that believe In tree enter-

prise as to socialistic nationaliza-

tion and paternalism.
The new Germany Is, of course, still

deprived of the easternportion which Is
occupied by Russia. There Is no Indica-
tion as to when, If ever, the Russiansane
may be united to the western state. Gone
from the Reich also are all its former

east of the Oder and Western
Nelste Rivers, which have been absorbed
by Poland and Russia.

HOWEVER, I BELIEVE WE ARE WIT-nessi-

the revival of Germany as apower
In continental Europe She was the politico-economi- c

kei stone of Central Europe be-

fore the late war She bids fair to be so
again, for the are a dynamic
people.

This prospect has. of course, been caus-
ing anxiety among the nations which have
suffered so grievously from German ag-

gression It Is agreed among the allies
that the Reich must be kept militarily

But another of my happy ideasshattered
the respite. We needed some tools to
smooth the concrete. Moreover, said Mc-

Nalr, whose mental processes were now
returning, we needed something to bind
the mix. Hastily we conjured a miracle
and came up with enough old poultry
netting and hog wire. With no heart for
the Job, we finally some handles
on boards to put on that ultra finish.

'Anon, the concrete arrived. But the
company representative, wasn't satisfied
with the quality and went back for more.
Bless him, this saved the day, for our
bones were resuscitated In the interim. It
also enabled Matt to cancel a golf en-

gagement
When the mix had been poured before

the eyes of a large gallery, which now
had assembled, it developedthat Harring-
ton had too much. Graciously, he yielded
some to me. But he still had too much.
Why not put it around his mgil box
standard, I suggested.

Harrington, from his sitting position,
squalled as though mortally gored. Ulti-
mately he compromised by permitting
Jean to handle thisside project while be
talked reverently to bis concrete puddle.
By now, the spectators were
streams of sdvlce. We were weakening.
But sheer pride and determination eaw
us through. The last smoothing motion
had been made without leaving a major
ugly mark. Bent and broken, Harrington
retreated to his domicile. McNslr col-
lapsed In his living room, and I hid away
from the sight of them.

But Harrington made a mistake of
boasting later In the evening to a friend.
As a result, he was convinced the drives
had to be watered before morning. This
he did nobly. Next morning I ventured
that dirt should be piled on and wet
down. Harrington roared in fearful pro-

test
"What! And have to move that dirt

again?," be demanded. McNalr was si-

lently but firmly on his side.
But now we glide effortlessly Into our

driveways. Always there Is a feeling of
deep personal pride, a sense of being a
part of that approach. In such an atmos-
phere, love returned to the heartsof Mc-
Nalr and Harrington. All Is peaceful ba
the Dixie Street Improvement League
JOE PICKLE.

In
til the other day I came home and opened
the bedroom,door. I glanced at the win-
dow and it looked like the radiator
of a speeding car was crashing Into the
room.

Instinctively I hit the floor Just then
Frances came In and said.

"What are you doing, Rover Boy, looks
lng for termites?"

"Duck or It'll hit you," I said, point-

ing at the window.
"Don't be a goose that's our new

unit," announced Frances.
"Isn't it a nice surprise?"

f
I TRIED TO TELL HER THAT IT WAS

foolish to buy a wind machine so late,
since the worst of the summer was
over But it Is no use arguing with wives
or the weather For the next five days a
heat wave gripped the town.

"Little Blowhard" muffed and puffed
like a polar bear choking on an Ice cube.
Three mornings In a row I woke up with
icicles between my toes. Then Frances
found that by turning a few knobs the lit-

tle monster could be calmed down.
Our guests love him They come at dusk

and most of them leave before daybreak.
I've had a little trouble with a guest

who wants to pour ice water and soap
powder in "Little Blowhard's" side Wants
to see If he can manufacture snowfiakes.
But darned If I'm going to turn my bed-

room Into a ski slope for anybody

Of The

In

opposed

holdings

Germans

pounded

offering

bam-strun- g to prevent any recurrence.
Still, allied statesmen are taking cogni-

sance of the fact that the first world war
was launched by the autocracy over which
the Kaiser presided and that World War
II was decreed by Hitler. Both wars
were the product of dictatorship. The al-

lies hope that a new and democratic Ger-

man government will hew to the ways of
peace, and that bitterness of many Ger-

mans over their defeat will disappear.

The Big Spring Herald
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MISS TEXAS OF 1349 Beautiful Ysleta Lelssner..
piychology major at the University of Texas, will represent the
Lone Star State as Miss Texas In the annual Miss America
sweepstakes In Atlantic City Sept. 1. Entered at Miss Austin,
she captured state honors at the contest held In Port Arthur. She
Is the daughterof Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Lelssner of Fort Worth.
(AP Photo)

GOPs Won't Tell
1950 Party Aims

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17.
were reported in general

agreement today to delay until
next spring any statement of par-
ty aims for the 1950 congressional
campaign.

Sen. Taft of Ohio, chairman of
the Senate GOP Policy Committee,
told a repor-- r that informal talks
of leaders with Republican Na-
tional Chairman Guy G Gabriel

on showed most sentiment U
against trying to draft any set of
principles now.

However, Sen Wherry of Ne
braska, the GOP floor leader, said
in a separate interview he thinks

7JL. PAY ou gst 12 tabUta.
WH4f MORE for 10c, 100for 6c

mi Thanthe St.
LESS Joaepb"guarantee.
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Dream kitchenswith
wished-fb- r price tags
Visit ourshowroom andvelhe
gorgeous Youngatown Kitchen

exactly as shown in trading
national magazinesand news-
papers.

Checkall theman)Youncttnwn
features Check the nung-tow- n

Kitchenaidercabinet iak
the spacioni base ami nail

cabinets
Let ua tell you aboutthe price
This dream kitchen carries a
price tag yout wished for.

See this Youngstown Kitchen
aoon Seehow uungstownuiuts
are arranged to any kitchen
plan Learn how easy it u for
you to own the kitchenof your '
dreams

STANLEY

HARDWARE
203 Runnels
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the Republicans ought to make it
clear where they stand on nation-
al Usues well in advance of the
campaign.

"The Republican Party ought to
come out with a platform advocat-
ing government economy and
against the welfare state that
President Truman is trying to pro
mote," Wherry declared

Wherry said he thinks the Re-

publicans had better get busy in
the Midwest if they want to win
next year's battle over control of
Congress

Gabrielson who met with a group
last night to plan a Sioux City,
la, farm meeting Sept 21 and 22,
said efforts will be stepped up to
make this a major party occasion.

Northeastern Republicans, under
the chairmanship of Sen Bridges

f New Hampshire, have set a
eeting for Hartford, Conn , Oct

21 and 22. to talk over reciprocal
trade, labor, unemployment and
other Issues.

Bridges touched off a new round
of GOP presidential speculation by
telling a group of New Hampshire
editors he thinks Gen Dwigbt D
Eisenhower might be available for
the Republican nomination in 1952.

He told reporters here that re-
cent statements by the general on
public Issues have led many Re-
publicans to believe that Eisen-
hower is eyeing a possible entry
into politics

The general, who Is president of
Columbia University, recently teed
off on the aid to education bill
approved by the Senate and now
stalemated in the House He said
government grants to schools
might lead to statism.

That put him on the other side
of this from Rlinrl Man'

candidate
presidential nomination If he wlna

to the Senate in Ohio
next year

Taft has told his friends, how-
ever, to forget about the presiden-
tial possibilities and concentrate
their efforts on Senaterace.

FOUR BABIES
BORN IN YEAR

JASPER, Tcnn. Aug 17
Raynord Mix of White-wel-l,

Tenn , has given birth to
her fourth child In less than a
year

The stork made only two
trips twins each time

A boy and girl both re-
ported doing fine, were born
Sunday The first set, a
boy and a girl born Sept.
10 1948

Hix, a packing house em-
ploye, and his wife have two
other children one two years
old and other four

Floor Furnace Summer Special

Heating element guaranteed for 10 years, vented
with Metalbestos,double vent pipe, installed by ex-

periencedworkmen Floor opening properly framed

and braced Backed by experienced service depart-

ment If it is heating, see our floor furnaces, wall

furnaces, gravity furnonces and forced air furnaces.

Every home should have vented, thermostatically

controlled heat for health, as well as comfort. Call us

for an estimate. fi

WESTERN INSULATING CO- -

207 AUSTINrBIG SPRING

E. L. Gibbon D. L. Burnette
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EnnisFkjhfs

Incorporation

Of Hew Town
ENNIS, Auf . IT. Ul The town

of EnnU and 1U braBd sew nelgh-bo- r,

Sonoma,an feudla' and fight-la-".

The city council of EnnU yester-
day told the newly born town to go.
right ahead and secede U IU 200
clUxens felt lucky. A spokesman
for Sonoma replied last night he
did not know how Sonoma could
secede when It was never a part
of EnnU.

Sonoma wai born last Saturday '
when It voted to Incorporate. IT
votes for to six against The ballot
lug and some bard feelings
resulted from EnnU' proposal to
build a new sewage dUposal plant
In the sonoma area.

Sonoma would have a mayor,
a marshaland aldermen, but they
would get no pay because thenew
town would have no taxes.

Mayor J. P. Sims of EnnU Usued
this statement:

"If accession comes, K will not
be. halfway, it will be complete.
There will be no halves. On will
be an EnnUlte and have' the ad-
vantages that Ennis hasto offer or
one will be a Sonoman and have
what Sonoma has to offer."

The city council pointed out that
EnnU offers city water,fire protec
tion, city library service and other
privileges.

It broadly hinted that Sonoma
could offer no such services.

A spokesmanfor Sonoma the
city officials have not yet been
named saidthat the "secession'
statement puziled him.

"Sonoma U on the east flank of
EnnU and has never been a part
of the town," he said. "How could
we secedtT"

Some Sonomanapointed out that
eachhas his own private sewer and
water system and can get along
very nicely without help from

LettersTo Editor

Area Of Neglect
Roundly Disputed

Dear Editor:
I read in your Sunday paper

about somebody on the West Side
that thought that we on the North
have more sanitarycrews working
on this side. How I wish that was
true, because here on the North,
we have the least and last of
everything

I wish that person would visit
one of us in the winter so be or she
would see how much gas w e
sometimes don't have, Sometimes
there Un't"aough to heat one
room.

We don't have enough water In
the summer. Evenings there are
times when we can't have a glass
of water to drink. I wish he or
she would Inspect our streets. He
or she could see on some streets
the water pipes from the creekr
that forms when It rains, because
they are never fixed We never see
a patrol car unless a murder or a
robbery has been committed So
doesn't that prove that person Is
wrong? Thank you

Mrs Fernanda G Morales
600 N. San Antonio

Dear Editor-Ther- e

is a bill in Congressthat
will provide aid to Backward
Areas Let's be the first on the
lUt and get our share.

Rob Rtner
Jones Valley
City

Vet Makes Good
Issue Taft, who may Ar

be a for the 1952 GOP, AS UIIIIU lYIdll

the

Mrs
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NEW YORK. Aug 17

tall, BeecberBeth Mac-
Leod, Jr , got out of the Navy, he
couldn't find a Job

So he taped up his eyes put on
dark glasses, and with a tin cup
and cane toured busy Brooklyn
streets as a "blind man' For
three months, he took in about S15
a day, which easily supportedhim-
self and his wife

That was the story he told in
magistrate's court yesterday after
he was arrestedby a detective.
The detective had seen him drive
up and park a car, before starting
Ms dally beggar's rounds.

Magistrate Charles E. Ramsgate
said people are not sympathetic to
"fakers like you" and sentenced
him to sU mouths in the

Police Watching
For CoastGambler

NEW YORK. Aug 17 lEtra
police kept watch at La Ruardia
field today for Mickey Cohen. West
Coast gambler who u reported
to have left Los Angeles by plane
Monday olght

Detectives started scanning In-

coming passengers at the airport
yesterday and last night

Chief of Detectives William T
Whalen said Cohen would be kept
under police scrutiny if be arrived
here.

A police wiretap on Cohen's I.os
Angeles home was disclosed yes-
terday as that city's crime Investi-
gation continued

MtDANIU SOUUIOUH

AMBULANCE

11 KsMaek Piaa li

IMurcIer ChargesFifed Against
i Driver In Author's Death

ATLANTA. Aug. IT. IB-M-

charges have been placed agifaut
the taxi driver who fatally Injured
Margaret Mitchell, world-famo-

author of "Gone With the Wind."
Miss Mitchell, whose novel of

Civil War and reconstruction days
outsold everything In print except
tba Bible, died yesterdayis Grady
Memorial Hospital.

Death came fire days after she
was struck down by a speedingau-

tomobile on her beloved Peachtrea

CCC To hitkitt
CottonseedPrice

Support Program
The U. I. Department of Agri-

culture has announced that the
Commodity Credit Corporation will
Initiate a program to support the
price of 1948 crop cottonseed at
leveU to reflect SO percent of the
August 1 parity price, Willis Win-

ters, Chairman of the Howard
Agricultural Conservation Com-

mittee, has been advised.
The program will be designed.

says Winters, to give producer
of cotton seed a minimum price
protection similar to that already
available to producers of other
major oilseeds. Farm Incomefrom
cottonseed for the 1947 and 1948
crops amounted to approximately
$350,000,000for each season.

Prices received by fannersave-
raged $85.00 per ton for 194T crop
and 67 40 per ton for the 1948 crop.
as compared with a current price
range around 135 00. On the basis
of the cottonseed parity level for
August 1 parity price U expected
to be in the neighborhoodof (50.00
a ton.

DetatU of the program, which
will be based primarily upon the
customary loan procedure In ef
fect for other farm commodities,
will be developed as soon as pos-

sible according to Mr. Winters.
Representatives of SUte Produc-
tion and Marketing Administration
farmer committees from leading
cotton producing states met with
PMA officials In Washington July
28 to discuss and develop program

srpnap

Labor Disnutes

Idle 320,000
DETROIT. Aug. 17. abor

disputes idled nearly 32.000 work-
ers at auto planU here yesterday.

Chrysler Corp. reported heavy
picket lines by Local 7, CIO Unit
ed Auto Workers kept 15,700 men
on two shifts from working at the
Jefferson-Kerrhev- plant. The dis
pute grew out of the dismissal of
a probationary worker and a union
steward.

Hudson Motor Car Co sent home
15,000 workers The company
blamed the trouble on a 'wildcat
strike" by 30 workers. There was
no union comment.

Chrysler said it was forced to
Uy off 1,200 De Soto workers be-
cause the shutdown at the

plant cut off the
flow of bodies.

The highest batting averageever
posted in the major leagues was
the 438 of Hugh Duffy of Boston
in 1694.

MAKE
ABATE

LOWUT-PMC- ta "ROCKIT"

Strati, which her novel helped
maka famous. She died to

room as physician pre-
pared for emergency survtry to
try to saya her life.

Private funeral services will fe
tomorrow.

Burial will ba In Oakland Ceme-
tery.

Hugh D, GravttL the.
driver of the car which hit Mis
Mitchell. Is being held without bond
on a charge of murder. Atlanta
Police Chief Herbert Jenkins said
the case will go to a grand Jury
Friday if that body Is ready to re-
ceive it

Gravltt, listed on police records
for 22 previous traffic violations,
was off duty and driving hU own
car when he struck Miss Mitchell.
Until the author's death, ht had
been free in S5.450 bond on a
charge of suspicion of manslaugh-
ter.

In private life, Miss Mitchell wai
the wife of John R. Marsh, an ad-
vertising executive. Her age, which
she withheld even from "Wbp'a
Who," was listed on hospital rec-
ords as 43.

Marsh authorized an autopsy,
Grady Supt. Frank: Wilson said the
exact cause of death may not bej
known for several days, butadded:

"According to my bast lnforma- -'
tion. Miss Mitchell died from mas-
sive brain injuries." -

Mesf sympathy
Into the Marsh apartment from
throughout tho world.

Clark Gable from Hollywood and
Vivien Leigh from London express-
ed their condolences.They starred
as Rhett Butler and Scarlett O'Ha-r- a

In the" film version "Done
With the Wind."

Flags in downtow Atlanta and
at the state capital were ordered
at halt staff until after the funeral.

Polar Expedition
CancelledBy Navy

WITH THE

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17. Wi-T- here

will be no Navy expedition
to the Antaractlc this fall.

The Navy announced yesterday
that, due to "compelling reasons
of it had cancelledplans
to send Rear Adm. Richard E.
Byrd back to the South Polar re-
gion to continue the explorations
be started 194S.

Plans for the polar expedition,
called "Operation high Jump II."
reportedly had involved some3,500
men ana cignt vessels.
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Toddle Inn
6 A.M. - 12 P.M.
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The car that mads number"68" famous

car that all America has catluuiasticallr
"goo for" tit lowest-price- d car with nation-
ally famous Futuramic "Itocktt" Engine!
Havayvu hadypur demonstration?If not, why

not step to the phone now, and callyour Olds-snolu-U

Ask hlin to drop and
V you a thrilling "Rocket" ride. We

promua you a motoring that will

We Feature
Home Made

Pies
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economy,"

In

DIES Margsrst
Mltchill, author of the calibrated
novel, OonaWith the died
In Atlanta, Oa., at the Henry
Orady Memorial HoiptUI,-Sh- a
was struck by a speeding euto-mobi- le

en Psachtree-- Street, At-lan-

August 11, Doctors isld
she had a fractured Ikull, frac-
tures of the pelvis and'other In-

juries. (AP Wlrephoto).
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American Oil

Pipeline'sFate

Up To Syria
DAMASCUS, Syria, As, if,

Interim PremierHasanBay Ataa--
at says the final en Hm
American oQ plpalka 'eoaetaalesji
will ba up to Syrla'a future

s
Atasst told newsmen yesterday

his government, fvwclteateg as a
temporary cabinet, win wither
confirm nor deny actions taken by
tho of the lata President
Marshal Hutnl Zaylm, :who .tm
executed In Sunday'amilitary
COUP,

Zaylm recently approved the
pipeline la Syria, despite sent
domestic ODDOsttloa. '

Atasst declared tho chief aim el
hla cabteet u to restore,caU4.
II...1 MMNIMM.I 'I 'uwwi ajfvv.ttmiufc.

asld
tain dose relations tottfa the Unit-
ed Nations aBd th ether Arab
stales"because the Arabs art eart
nation whatever their peUUeal

might bo." f '
The new civilian cabinet, repre-aentl-ns

moat shadesof Syrian bo--
opinion. Issued atalemwt

saying would retain ealy
until eensUluUonal gevemnient
can be esUbUshed, , ' ",

The cabinet was formed teljaw
lng lightning aewp in wWeh JCa-yl-

who had ruled ataeehe selaed
power March 36, and Premier
Muhsen Bey Barasl were 'aaVea
speedy trlaU and executed by
Kriag squad. -

Col. Saml llenaawl who led Sua-dky- 's

coup said tfl an tatervlew
hoped had brought the desired
stability to Syria,

S
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Most Of Herds

Bill

As
By JOSEPH B. KEULEY

AP Stiff
BOSTON. Aug. IT. UV-Ttr- ed out

and worn to tbe edgeof a nervous
breakdown, Billy Southworth, man.
ager of the National League cham
pion Botton Bravca, today was
lomiwhari naar hli Sunbury, Ohio.
home heglnnlnf rest that will
last through the remainder of the
season.

"I think too mueh of Billy we
all do to have him continue work
Ins the way ha works whan he ob-
viously lan't fit." explained Tribal
Fresldent Lou Perlnl.

"I suffered a almllar breakdown
myself about IS yeara agoand if
ever I aaw a man on the verge of
auch a condition, Billy la that
man."

Asked directly if Southworth
would be back at Braves manager
next year, Perlnl replied:

"Very, very definitely. He Is the
best manager in baseball and he
Is a fine fellow "

Johnny Cooney, In and out of the
Boston National League system for
more than SO years, reluctantly
took over the managerial post.

"I never wanted to be a man-
ager and 1 don't now. I'm Just
taking over for Billy for the re-

maining six weeks of the season.
He has been plagued all season

with injuries. Jeff Heath just re-

turned to action after suffering a
broken ankle late last year.

Rlghthanded Pitcher Johnny Ssin
who won 24 and lost IS last sea-ao- n

when Southworth piloted the
Braves to their first pennant In 34
years, has been a sad disappoint
ment this year.

victories IS losses.
The Braves outfield la alow and

hasn't strong throwers.
Southworth used all kinds of
combinations In struggle to
keep the Braves near the top.

At present they are In fourth
place, 13H games. In back of the
leading Brooklyn Dodgers only
a game ahead of the fifth place
Philadelphia Phillies.

Graver Clevelind Alexander
holds the major league record for
most won In the first sea-ao- n

28.
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PLANNING STRATCOY Cirl Coleman (left), head football
coach at Bio Sprlno high school, plans strategy for the coming
seasonWith a new assistant, Bert Brewer (right). Brewer, a former
ACC great, comes here from Oeldtwaite. He'll help Colemtn handle

Steer bsckfield. The two employed the nesrest sidewalk here
to talk ever their plays. (Photo by Jack M. Haynes).

With Tommy Hart

Harold Webb. Mldland'a Little King, wts peeved more than some-

what when Pat Stasey and his Big Spring Broncs. having swept a
three-gam-e set from Webb's Indians, prepared to leave the Wigwam
for home Sunday.

Said Webb the Irishman:
"You can tike that Ctais A team of yeur'i heme. I'm going to

Odessa,where I can beat a Class D. outfit"

Pueblo (that's Howard Oreen's club) slumped In recent weeks
after a treat Western learue start

At the latest report, the Colondoans were running 5H games off
first place Lincoln's pace. In early June, the Puebloans had a six

His record shows fame bulge in the standings
eight and

many
has

his

and

games

P.
Sept. and

rwT'irti

the

to

has

Incidentally, Denver of that circuit
400,000 paid admissions this seiosn.

expects to than

LAMESA SWARM TO SEE LOBOES
And, on tht subject ef gate business, Lsmeta of the WT-N-

league played to paying customers In Its first 60 home
this year.

Attendance In all WT-N- league towni Is holding up smilingly
well this naion.

Shorty Shelboume, tbe Midland scribe, reveals thst Gu Pens,
the outfielder. Is to be married at home plate in a cere
mony before a ball game there soon.

draw better

FANS

S1.2U
games

Indian going

SADOWSKI, EILER MAY WORK IN PANAMA
Steve Sadowskl, the very capable umpire who graduated from

the longhorn to the WT-N- circuit this season, has applied for
an arbltlng Job In the winter league at Panama. Play down that
way btgim In November, winds up in February.

Sadowskl, who is going plsces In the umpiring game, wants to
get as much in his profession as possible In order to
qualify for better things.

Anothtr youngster who may call the balls and strikes down
Panama way during the winter is Milt Eiler of the Longhorn
league. Like Sadowskl, Milt has a lot of promise.

Steve has had his share of static in the WT-N- organization
this year, but not becauseof a lack of ability. He won't take any lip
from the players or managers,gives them the thumb in a hurry
for acting up. Some of the athletes were slow to realise thst Stave
meant business,that he wouldn't stand for any high Jinks, so set
about to test his mettle. It proved a foolish move on their part, for
they usually found themselvesen the outside looking In.

Henry Binx, a very good umpire working with Sadowskl at the
present time. Is quitting the game after this year in order to go
back into Veterans Administration work In his native St. Louis.

Inquiries as to the overall attendance at sports events during the
year has reached this desk from time to time Here they are for 194

as compiled by Ray Bethers or Sport magenne,covering the leading
sports nationally:

1. Basketball 103.0o0.000.
2. Basebsll-70.000,- 000.

3. Football 57,000,000
4. Horse Rarlnng 40,000.000.
5. Boxing-30,000.- 000

6 Ire Hockry-000.- 000

7. Auto Racing 4,000 000.
8. Track and Fleld-3,000- .000

9 Golf 800.000
10. Tennis 8S0.00.

changed, that he appears genial
several rhubarbs with fans here In 1947 and 41.
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Locals Running

From Tht T
Coach Carl Coleman may trot

out a surprise package when the
Big Spring high school Steersopen
their Wt season with rialnvlewl""""" .?"""."" en

the night of Sept. In Plalnvlew.l""' """ '" v"c " ""?only
" ' "u

Coleman Is going to have his
lads running from the T.
fairly well known. However, the
lad which all the chicanery
Is revolving wasn't even supposed
to suit out becauseof a gimpy leg.

That would be Floyd Martin, a
gritty youth ind a cool operator
under fire A brother to Bobby
(Pepper) Martin, quite a back
himself here a decade ago, Martin
may ease a lot of worry on the
part of Coleman and his cohorts
if, they can keep him shipshape.

He'll have help In the back,
field In the person of Carol
Cannon, a little howltitr, How-

ard Washburn, Wayne Brown,
Billy Tubb and Ken Williams,

to name a few.
Like Martin, Brown didn't come

out last year. However, sup-
posed to be a natural. Cannon was
Ineligible for varsity competition
in 1948 but bad a great season
with the reserves. Washburn will
be Invaluable as an per-
former. Tubb Is up from the
scrubs and arrive with a lot, of
promise. Williams gained a letter
last year and will profit rem the
exnerlence,

There's wrong with the
Longhorn line that a little practice
won't correct The Bovine for.
wards are going to be heavy and
should be fairly mobile.

Anchoring the primary at ends
will he Aubrey Armlstead. a
monogram winner .and probably
Howard Jones, an ath-
lete. Coleman's tackles are bring-
ing smiles to his face. He's well
stocked at that position.

Back from last year'ssqusd are
Dick Laswell, bigger than ever
now, and Paul Fortenberry. who
operated both at tackle and In
the secondary In '48. They are
backed by such hopefuls as Boss
Word, who la un to about 170

Ronald and In
Fryar the

Tommy Jack Little. two a
and others.

Maslve Is
to man one guard post

the other position seems to be
wide open Cunningham is a two-ye-

lettermin who should have
his greatest season. J. W. Drake.
Dub Day. Dallas Wood, Autry

are six as ine
among those out Tigers, o

Big Lee Axtens has been moved
tackle to center and appears

to be a for the He's a

letterman. He'll be barked up
W. C Blankenshlp. Jr., Jackie
Jennings and others.

Amos Jones, out most of last
year because of an Is
a leading candidate for a back-fiel-

berth Bobby Wheeler will
probably plav quite a hit In the

Jlmmte Stewart- - may
pU'h nomeone, too.

Bob Kuykendall, a fait wing,
could be good enough to play first
airing He not only has the speed
hut the weight.

The are now working
stadium

will continue on that schedule un
111 the beginning of school.

Guintini Gets

Pair Of Homers
By WILBUR MARTIN

AP Staff
Ben Gulntlni rates flnt rsU no-- ers

tlce today, the same t

PRINCe'I NOW OgNIAL, IAV IMPORTS be " ' Dallas eluo.

Jim Prince, the former Mldlander now with Lubbock, ha! The chunky leu neiuer mi
batting averageskid to SI7. drop of aome polnta In recent ,hls Z7th home rum tasi

Mnr. Ih.n . f.w hau. rall.H n.ln. tk. h..l kill.. In Ik. I.aan.-- t DM DOWCO U) llOUSton,

A report ue pleased to hear was that Prince a altitude had - l ne victory rnaoieq iiousion m

now and
both
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cellar the first Ume sine July
4

In the only other femes last
night. Oklahoma City walloped
Eaaumcnt 15-- fort stopped '

San Antonio. 2. and Tulsa and
Uhravenortwere rained out.

I.arry Mlggina' home run whip
ped Dallas, but Gulntlni rolled
right along In a ramsrkable road
performance. Th two
brought his total to eight to the last '

ten on th boosted his
batting average for this same span
to tt He also has in 18

runs, 14 on runs, scored 11

himself.
Ittp hit two homers for

Oklahoma City
Hill wniie nomerea mr du--

Tort Worth broke loos for four
runs in the saenth Inning and add- -

cd a balf-gam-e Its leaguelead
The same teama meet again to

night.

Okrie li Moved
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M . Aug

IT Frank Okrie

described as
1SJ..'1.UH--1

Specializing !a
GoodSteaks
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Too, He Proves

By JOE KKlCHLkK
A Staff

Curre-balllh- g Kenny
man hit whipped the cardinals
three "times this season: Vet he
probably would be elected mayor
of St. Louis It he chose to run.

HelnUelman has one recom
that

he's

St Loutslsns, He Is the pitch'
er five straight decisions
over the Cards most hated rivals,
the Brooklyn Dodgers. Ken Is prac
tically a St. citizen, having
been born in Peruque, Mo.

Were It not for the crafty rhfl-- 1

adelphla lefthander, the .Dodger
now would be leading th Cardi-
nals hy a comfortable margin in
their battle (or the League
pennant

As it Is. the Brooks own only a
slender half game edge today. The
Dodgers had a golden opportunity
to strengthen their lead last night
hut not fathom the slanta of
the veteran.

Earlier in the day. the Cardshad
blown a 2 lead In the ninth when
the Chicago Cubs rallied (or three
runs to win. 5--4. That put tbe Red-bird- s

full game behind. A Brook-
lyn victory over Philadelphia would
have meant a game and a half
advantage.

That's where HelnUelman eime
in. Not content with four straight
successes them. Ken had to
hurl a seven-hitt-er to whip the
Dodgers for the fifth time, It
took his mates 12 innings to win
it for him, but that they did when
Richie Ashburn tripled In Kenncy
In the top of the third extra frame.
Helnrtelman had reached baseon
a force out.

Don Newcomer wis the
hurler. The Dodger right-hind-

kept pace with Helntzelmin for 11
Innings but went to his fifth
defeat, He allowed eight hits, three
to Dick Slsler.

An old St Louis nemesis,Johnny
SchmlU, combined with Cub lirst
basemanHerman Reich to clip the
Redbirds. Schmiti, alwsys tough
for the Cirds best, his
secondwin over them with a one-Innl-ng

relief stint. Reich came
through twice with the load
ed to drive in four runs, He sin
gled In the fourth with the bags

pounds, Farquhar, growing occupied, doubled the ninth
hleeer every day: James under same circumstances.The

Porter. run from! tallies
Holmes. Mize Smalley's single was passed

Cunningham
certain but

from
natural )oh.

though

r.agle
ZJlh

were

homers

home

Russell

mont.

n

tod DANCE

Louis

could

over

losing

down

gslned

bases

In the ninth Howie Pollett, work
ing in relief.

Al Benton, a csstoff,
pitched Cloveland Indians Into
second place In the torrid Ameri-
can League race. Benton, released
IBfi year oy ueiroii, sioppcq. nv

Burke and Leonard Hartley mates wim nils
scrapping for t If e snui me

post

operation.

secondsry

I.nnghorns

can
ATTITUDE

witched
his and

two

lor

driten

excellent."

lltlnlteT.

National

off

the

The triumph put the tribe two per.
eenlsge points over the Boston
Red Sox and three and a half

behind the pace-settin- g New
York Yankees Rain washed out the
scheduled Yankee Washington
game.

The Athletics de-
feated Boston 4, to imp a seven
game winning streak for the Red
Sox. The defeat dropped the Bosox
three and a half gamesbehind the
Yankees. Sam Chapman's eighth
Inning home run started a four-ru- n

rally that spelled defeat (or
Young Maurice McDermott. The
victory shoved the A's Into fourth
rlnte, a half game the

Lefty Monte Kennedypitched the
twice dslly at Steer and New York Giants to a 0 victory

a 25
nllllt

to

un

to

over the Hilly Southworth-les- s Bos-
ton Braves The Hraves' manager
accepteda leave of absenceearlier
In the day.

Rookie Lloyd Merrlman singled
In the winning run as the Cincin-
nati Reds nipped the Pittsburgh
Pirates, In a
Howie Fox v. on the pitcher's duel
from Bob Chesnes. Harry Walker
had 10 putxmts for the Reds, one
short of tbe record set by left fleld- -

Southpaw Bob Kuiava pitched
the Chicago Whit Sox to a 0

over the 81 Louis Browns,
lie allowed on!) three hits for his
eighth victory. He hss lost only

BRONCS INVADE
ROSWELL TONITE

Pit Stasey and hit Big Spring
Broncs take on an eight-da- y road
trip today, an expedition on
which they could clinch a place
In the first divlilan ef the Lone-her-n

league before they wind
their way back hare.

The Hones head first for Res-wel- l,

where they play
games, then doubleback to tan
Angelo for two and Balllnger for
three before coming home to

with Midland Thursday,
Aug. J5.

Big Spring Is enjoying a tVi
gime bulge In the standings.
Tht is tops for the ystr, in fact
th e record In Long-

horn league play.
Julio Ptimoi will seik hi Jilt

win of the seasontonight in

Little Rock Wins
Albunuaraue baMball player en-- LITTLE ROCK. Ark . Aug IT

tered aa Albuquerque hospital yea-- nk Luces, Jn an Iron man
tetday role, pitched two three last

He wss released from tbe La- - nigbt and the Rock Dough-mes- a

TexL general hospital and boys moo the Sixth Regional
brought hera by ambulance and American Legion junior baseball
Air Force plane His condition was playoffs by defeating lloUum-for- -

Efttnace

Philadelphia

i tirr of New Orleans 10-- 2 sod 10--

net

COMMERCIAL
KEFKIQERATION

Southwest
EngineeringCo.
t U4 hn

Big SpringersBeat
SheltonBut Lose

Locals Gain
On Dusters
A fine pitching performance by

Sam Hunter enabled San Angelo's
to split a double heederwith

Big Spring before approximately
1,800 fans here Tuesday night and
make off with the odd game In a
three-bo- series.

Angelo finished on the long end
of a count In the afterpiece
after the Ptg won twin nK Norelga threw only
the opemr. It waa the first one ball wai
Ume this year any first mnlng of the second
has been able to a series
from the Hostes here.

The series wasn't a total
washout for the Steeds. As
matter of fact, they picked up a
full game on tetend-ptit-e Ver.
nen, which was losing a double
bill to Per one thing,

got a brilliant pitching per-
formance from Bert Qarcla In
the opening tilt, For another,
they finally beat Lefly Shelton.

Garcia twirled two-h- it bill to
gain the nod for hla 11th win of
i..- - ff. i... 1.l U..fe .!.we icasuu. no lua ou mw.

Shelton, a stout-hearte-d veteran
who asked come back and face
the Hosses (or the second time in
two nights. wasn't exactly to
blame for Hit demise. When he da,
parted the game In the firm
frame, the count was tied. How
ever, he hid left behind runner
on second and third who later
scored the tallies that gave the
Cayuscs permanentlead.

The wronghander might have es
caped trouble even then had It not
been (or a costly error on the part
of Hal Jackson, Angelo first sack
er. After Garcia walked to
open the fifth. Fells Qomet at--
temntlne to sacrifice therunne-r-
hit one to Jackson'sdoorstep. Hal
scoopedIt up, then threw in nan
away at second. Oarela moved to
third. Gomez to second,

a consultation on the
hill, BUI Cuthrle came In to relieve
Shelton and the Big Springers
promptly got to him for four runs.

Guthrie winged Ace Mtndez with
an Inside pitch to load sacks
and Carlos Pascual came along to

Allen! Cubs' winning resulted drive home with sin
Joe Roy bases loaded gle. Pat Stasey inten--

Red

Mho

tormer
inaians

vxeeks

Worth

games road,

holds

games

above

thriller.

tri-
umph

three

tangl

lisd

bitter
Utile

Colts

wrest

they

tionally lod tbe Big tm
medlitily picked up two more
runs on a mlspliy by Hirshaney
and a tingle by Ray Vaiques.

Thst was the ball game but the
Hosses added two more for good
measure In the sixth.

Eddie Norelga pitched well
enough for Spring In the sec-

ond go but Hunter was even better.
Ted Squlllante homered In the
fifth for Angelo and thai was the
edge Hunter needed. Etch side
had picked up uneirned runs eir-lle- r.

DIAMOND - BrilHinl
fielding on both sides highlighted
the contest ..Red Cowley robbed

1011 Grajf

Hg Sprinp (Tcxm) erM, "TTed, Aagtat IT, 1M ' T

Bit tprUB of several hid with.r
stops it abort stop. Jorge LopesI

pulled an unusual doublekilling I

ror Big (spring m the second go
when he rifled a throw back to
Carlos Pascuat get Red Cowley
Off the bsg after Pascual had got-
ten one on a bounder from Jake
McClaln.. Hirshaney lined direct-
ly Into Paieiral's hands In the sec-
ond frame of the first battle. .

Shelton tried a sacrificial bunt
for Angelo In the third round of
the Initial bout but popped to
rascuai, wno turned it Into

Springers had I

M. j that not a strike In
opposing team '"

Balllnger.

to

a

had

Following

the

Springers

Big

DUST

to

game . uereia was felled by a
throw to second from Jackson in
the sixth round of the first en
gagement after Jackson hid made
a put out at first base.
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home runs which
NiUonsl League championship
Ttalph Klner comDrl'ed
lowest winning total itgc 1928.
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you had dollars,you'd prefer
this distinctive Packard others

luxury
But buyers rare.

these dy. And meanwhil-e-Patktrd
ulti running rttori Itvtlit

what's answer? Tbrti answer
(and they deal with tconomy):

Stntibly fim cosu precision,
built, 1JJ.I Packard Eight actually

thansoma today's ilxil
Anmlntly low obtratlng Pack-

ard engine design U

writing yesr's big economynrw!
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PeaceParley
Is Scheduled

FORT WORTH. Auf. tT. UU--
th United StaUi and Mexico 'may
be cemented In friendship thk
week,

George 1. B. minor
league baseball commissioner. at
nounced last night that he and
other official! would meet her
Saturday with top official! I M
cm baseball.

The meeting tt "to Insure WW
satisfactory relatloM," ..Trtutmaa
aid. -- ; . '

nirhirtt Butler lulitant a
B a a e b a 1 1 CommlMloMT A. '...,::::.,::.v,v. iHaPPy

s meeting,
!

Jit?)

i

l.

Chandler win attend tho "
J Alvln Gardner, ertei--

I aeni oi me Texas Learner iwiwh
Price, nresident of the WestTexas
New Mexico Ulgue. and JUney
salmon,- - president of the Arltena
Texai lagu have been lnvHe4l.

Dr. Eauarao vwijaso reman.
prealdent'.ot the Mexican BibH
League, ceLottaylo Rued Ma
Bra, Mexlean.leagtiesecretary, ai '
Benlimln Dlag Flerei. a director
of the Torreoa club, will reereteM

"The meeting la far a i

of ryuuna-mantr-a and fhf lyreea
cut and future reliUoaa between
American and.Mexican baseball.
partiFuIarlya'they'rafttato A
minor league,"Triutrtiwt'l aUla
ment said, '

Jack: Corbet. El Paw bnH
club owner; said he would atteni
the meeting, The si Pa
df th Arlsona.Texis Leagve raw
cenuy nia a aisputa wiui ma mvo
can pisebaU league' ever ttrea
ptiyars.

polio and HesarteHaattM
Iniuranct lr)trlydul and

Pimlly, Oraua Ace4dM aihl
I llckn lnUfftM
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' Hill and Son
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BaldwU Planet)

1TM Grtlt Phon 1117

Renshaw's
," VJ Custom Upholstery

'"& - New Custom "Made
JFurnlture

Handmade Draperies
.. t ' 'tteupholstcrlng

Call For. ftee Estimate
1M Greet, Thbne 3020

MattrtHta

; Bfg 'Spring
-- .Mattress Factory

Call us lit' (re estimate. Our

taJeawanwill call without ob-

ligation to 'you.

Paw. 1764 . 811' V. 3rd

1 NOTICE
For quality materials and low

price. No charge for estimate
er pickup tfhd delivery.

Pattbn
MattressFactory

' & Upholstering
' (Formerly! Creath. Mattress

Factory)
rd and.Owens St. Phone 126

Machine Shop

. HENLEY
'

v "Machine Company
. -- ; 1811f "Scurry

- Gaa.rsl Uiettaa War
IrtAMa. swetrlc, acatylana wtUtnl

Wlaeh trnek sad vrackor aarflcs
Baa Phmw UTS Mlttil MJ'--

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
,) OF DNSKlNNED
, "DEAD ANIMALS
BIO SPIUNQ RENDERINO

' H by; pnoDucTsca
' cn mror-i- coiwct

kssiTstt sv: rr's-s'v.- a
T. au -- iXi.ZZZ TV.. '

W, weoiinB j .

UlSjDERWOOD
BOQBING'CO.

--- , Built-u- p work
Wt amsiea

'( 207.;Y6ungSt.
E1 ' 1 . Phnae 84

Storaoe 1 fantfar

Neel's Transfer

Big SpringTransfer
And Storage

Local And Long Distance
Move You Anywhere
Insured tt Bonded

T. W. NEEL. OWNER.

Phone632
. Night 2498--J .

104 South Nolan - New Otllre
STE'ETTS

StorageWarehouse
Bonded & Insured
Crating & Packing

Prompt City Delivery
Service

Local Moving
Cool --Car Distributors

Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

Reasonable & Reliable
W. B. NEEL. OWNER

100 South Nolan Street
Local Agent For

Gillette Motor Transport
Braswell Motor Frelsht Line

Local or (onc
DistanceTransfer
AuthorizedPermit
CommerrialAnd

Household Storago

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Phone 2635

Night Call

GARLAND BANDERS
388 or 1201

Vacuum Clearer

fSrau

Wed.,"August 17, 1049

Djrjfratory
AvaQaWd Now and Ucd

i .st--

StructuralSteel
"in tiur Yard Such Aa
Angle Irons

-- Bajtipa
Chanheli
Flat
Rounds

Itclnforclhg Hods
Wire Mesh Reinforcing
New and Used Pipe and
fitting! from '-- to 10".
Cfothrs, tine poles tor salt
tn Stockor to order.

Buyers of Scrap Iron & Metal
and Junk Datlcrics.

Big Spring Iron

and Metal Co.

Phone S028 Hwy. 80

AUTOMOTIVE

Uttd Cars For Sale

Dependable
Used Cars

1KB ronl ptetm
l4I rord TuAot with rustar
l4t Ch.vrolrt Aro. n It
rare llll rord Tudor, radios, btit--

trt. nits eara.
lit Plrmtrall) toadr.tl rord tudor with httur.
im rard Conv.rtlblr
IKS Mtrcurr Convartlblt with srtr--

drlra.
1N rord

Mason & Napper
Used Cars

208 Nolan

FOR SALE
)94( Studebaker truck with

trailer a real ban
gain.
194S Diamond T Model 614

fully equipped, ready to
hit the road, a bargain.

28 ft Trailer, single axle.
1943 White model W. A. 22.

DRIVER WHITE
1C00 E. 3rd St Phone 1681

For Sale
1141 Huh)ii ctxvroiti ruftiin n ft n
t43 Uarcurj.Tudor. radio tod ttoaur
ISO ChtrreUI coup.
1141 Plymouth Coupo.
1141 rord Sodut
II4S Oodio
1141 roniue Club cenipa

nimogth mdor.
"ISM ronliaa

1141 CtMTrol I nt-to- n LSI track.

McDonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

$75.00
For U.U ftlodti A rord tdn
Radr to rollt How ran yoo Iota
bn rood tlr ol fbota toil ball

that maroT
l3t Chrytlr Aorai
1134 Chavrolt t PracUc allr vouri for
tha fttktnc
1MI InUrnatiooal plekui eomplaUly
Avirhaud
utu modal n Firman iracior vita
UrUr and dowar lift

HEADQUARTERS FOR:
tnttrnatlonal True at.
Tarmall frartora
nudaon Motor Cart
Irttarnatwnal Ilarvtitar nfrtftralori
At ma Cotton Duatar, 1'row.Trr Suppllaa,

GeorgeOldham
Implement Co.

Your International Harvester
Dealer

Lamesa Hwy. Phone 1471

Dependable
Used Cars

And Trucks
IStl Dod Club Coup. K

1X1 Stuck t.dtD. It h tt.
itii cxtTrmti ruaor
ISII Pljmut mm .
1S4A riifml.i rudw adan
IMI Cbonltt daa. nan

nuicaa
llll Chtrral.1 m-to- a rw r atak
illy InU rnallonai a.iAn pirkup
IM Dodt. Itoa t traiur
Il3t rwi. it m Mka
IMS rard. It Ian Pickup.

JONES MOTOR

COMPANY
Do ire Plymouth

101 Ptrtw. S51

STOP - LOOK
Bargains

114) rord VI tudor a A II
IS4I Ocdi. tudor afdan K 1 H
Ilia Plymouth a nlr. car
1141 Plymouth tudor H a u
1S)I Chro!t, a lood otta

Marvin Wood
Pontioc

504 East Srd St
Phone JT7

BIS Spring. Texas

, , ALL MAKES
VACUUM CLEANERS

Serviced tor patrons ol Texas Electric Co In 10 town sine 1928
Vacuum cleaners run Iron TjOod to 17.000 R P M and only as
xpert can rebalance tod aervlce your cleaner so tt runs Ukt

tww
Pre-OWNE- D CLEANERS .... $19.50uo
AU Maxaf. aom nearly new ruaranteed.
Spaclol On New EUREKA Tank No. 660
fag $60 Tank, for a limited time $49 95

ee-n-
e Walking EUREKA With Polisher.

aaaVfi Nvf Klrby'a. G B Premier In Tank aod Uprights
je:of;altta nw ti4 s4aner r

t aaawMSfwr Kaca.
win pax camyinq cBARaesr

T'i.r

Hreci

"G. BLAINLUSE

WssMiaifcMlaBSMtaf JeM
RENT

VACUUM

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS

Extra Clean See and Price Them
Before You Buy

TODAY'S SPECIALS
1940 Chevrolet Fleetllne

1139 Ford Deluxe Tudor

1941 Chevrolet Special Coach,
paint job, all new trim Inside.

Sedan.

Trucks
1948 Ford H-lo- n pickup, low mileage and extras.

1941 Chevrolet lWUm truck, a nice one.

1940 Chevrolet LWB truck with
A real good cheap truck.

1946 Ford I.WB truck
rubber, axle Ileal clean,

WVBrrWA

BIG SPRING
"YOUR FRIENDLY

Lot Is Open 7:30 a. m. Until 8

tmz-- --s
UKENEW )

V I

Baked Enamel Paint Jobs

Laraeia Hwy.

radio,

bed

24 Wrecker Service

IN
1948 Town & new
1948 like
1947 DcSoto Customsedan, nice.
1941 Bulck Supersedan, nice, worth the
1946 Chrysler Windsor
1941 Chrysler
1940 nice.
1940 Coupe, good car.
1939 Ford good.
1941 Pickup
Several Good Can

Your Chrysler &
600 E. 3rd

CAR
1948 Nash radio, heater over- -

drive
1948 Nash "600" Club Coupe, heater and

overdrive
1946 Chevrolet radio
1941 Chevrolet . .

1940 Pontlac
1938 Kord Coupe
1933 Chevrolet Coupe

1107 E 3rd.

I Uitd Cars For Sale

IMI Plymouth Whlp- -

Willi call and evening u nlhrr own Uila Plymouth you II

txi rldlni blh
141 Plymouth be half

aafa buy a riymouth to ta aura
IHT Champion It

000 of the eaileat oetl cared lor
milea aver put on a car

1M4 rord S door sedan 1 like thl
one well enough tor you to buy
It Yea you I

JOE

816 E 3rd St.
Phone 3134

H1 PONTlAC lor ial A.. f 40t
N W alh Baturday and Sunday
and afur S p m vackdaya

WE AIIE NOW

1942 Chevrolet Coupe
Itadloa Heaters
Motors Transmissions
Generators

for Sale New 1949 Diamond
T. LWU Truck. Uargaln.

Westex

1608 E Phone

For Sole

1949 DeSoto Club Coupe full
S2150

1947 Custom
radio and healer 1545

1946 1495

1942 DeSoto 895

Co.
2 E Srd Phone 185C

4ALE tl.ao 1140 Plimuutti dub
OMtp ar rubber rrlca s&oo S3O0

caah Ituaoc. balant. or will llaanr.
S4MC C ndlld 1101 Oollad
IMI BUts:rtrJ"iul."rord ..dan-t-

op

radio tiaur I naw tlia.
Indl4ua) Phon. lilt W

Now
Save

1948 Packard radio.
neater and overtime

ItHU Chevrolet raalo
heater

1949 Jeepster, overdrive, white
aidcwall tires

1949 Packard deluxe,
demonstrator

Buy from ua and be safe

Rowe Co.
Packard 4 Willys Dealer

1011 & Gregg Phone m
pTraller. Tirallar Houses
roa tuuc a irlca IralUr 14"
rtSutiralal wrli all boll navel
feata taa f auUt a Uoltvtit
HcJC ai iM iKt
avvvjitjm. tralUr with titra artvaal
mat Ura auitabla tor tauUnf cwltao

na taaa tua at ana uanaa

j i Kersonau
aSAUaHf Ol la.l.ll. ai. ' A..a. &T1

kacaUd tai taal Irtl aUatL ataxl I
aUiuar Ciaamir ,

healer, new ! tone

factory flat and stake'

equipped with heavy duty
In excellent condition.

MOTOR CO.
FORD DEALER"

00 p m. Phone 636.

lsUl4k1

Let Us
Your Car Look

Quality Body Company
Hour

BARGAINS USED CARS
Country, like

Chevrolet new.

money.
sedan.

Brougham.
Plymouth Convertible Coupe,
Plymouth

sedan,
Ford

Cheap

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

YOUR
Ambassador Convertible, and

radio,

and

GRIFFIN

AUTOMOTIVE

Studebaker

HONEST

WILLIAMSON

WRECKING

Starter

Wrecking
COMPANY

Third 111?

equipped
DeSoto

DeSoto

Clark Motor

Pol.

condlUon,

Buy
Now

and

Motor

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Make
Factory Fresh

with

Body and Fender
Repair

Guaranteed For One Year

Phone 306

Plymouth Dealer
Phone 59

IS HERE

$1795 00

1395 00

heater 995 00
695 00
495 00

29500
79 50

NASH CO.
.

I'none Hi3

ANNOUNCEMENTS
I Lodgti

trfATEri CnvocaTioD 'Bli
Bprtna Chaptar No 174

a A U ry Ird
rbursdar olfbt T 90

D m
Crvtn Oanlal Bta
B B ar. H T

CALLS33 mafttnl
Blakrd Plalni
lods No Ml
A r and A M

Friday Autu.t It
T JO p m WorkW In E A d.frar
A A McKlnnay

W U
Crvln Danlal,

S.C
rTfATl!RNAL"6"fttrn fiP tifcSlta
Bl Bprlnj Arrla No J1 mUW.dn.adav ai tacn art.k at s p m
in It. n.w noun at 70J W Ird at

, UULl.EN Loda IT?
luvr oirau aary Mon

ttXT-iSTVll- i

tor. w.lromi
Ruaa.ll Rayborn l o
C E Johnson. Jr..v a
ton Cain. R.cordlm

rmartwirr.
thlai av.ry rl.

I a mSay
II Oroaa.

rmius sis
TRRa mrfi aoa
tin Prldaf I

ilaurln. Chrana.u c c
1401 Lanfaatat

1- 4- Butinan Saryiea

I. G. HUDSON
DIHT WORK

Top soil fill dirt, caliche
dnxeway material, plowing
and leveling

PHONE 855

iElTlC Uuk aiuj c.npuol t.rtli.
4B tlmt SopUc tank, built and
lram luia laid uo mlLaia Clrd.
Cutkburn horn, ftarrir. 1401 Blum
S.n Aui.lo Phon. aoA.t

NOTlCr
TO fUSTtiMFHS

Davis Gorage
Now ablt lo take car of all
customers at

KU Vout.g 3aU ,.2fX)

W
iDONT &UJ FOOLED

wuu.r wtu nm bata awau
fa HUUfl ta prottrl th. body

A Con piele Palol Job
t Low Aa $50

Caaaplala coUUloa aaa paint aarvlco

Auto Body
Service Garage

500 East 4th Phont 1786 W

NOTICE
K, C Smith has opened a

garage three blocks north ol
East viaduct on Uall highway,
aod Invitea his (rienda aod
customers to visit him at this
likratit--

fEgsmtsr&ssrnia"Tain isI i..Hh,.Ka. av.npn. fn. a... an.n.

TtX' -

BARGAIN
New RE0 Truck

1948 2-to- n, 150" wheel base, ed

transmission, overdrive, ed rear
end, hydraulic brakes with booster,
900x20 tires front and rear.

See J. B.

600 E. 3rd

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Dutlnett Service

iThssjJlijTll
W

A

Discontinued Pattern!
At A Bargain

A Pattern For
Every Room

NAB0RS
Paint Store

1701 GreRK Phone 1IR1

a

Day Phone 2580
Elcotrlc Motors and

Controls

Sales and Service

Electric Machinery
& EquipmentCo.

Night Phones2319--J or 2279 W

1805 GrcRC

We Move
Anywhere

T. A. Welch
House Moving

I have a new 2 room house for
aale, sire 12x24 SH75 (K) tlelli'r
ed In 10 miles Also hac 3

buildinKs sire 20x40 lor s.ile
306 llanllnK ntar BIB Spring
Air Hase entrance
Phone 1604 I' O Box 1305

Humble Service
Station

I'Ssi'ieea aiEiiwati' wiamm ..nnn- -
iton tire 'epelr aod bditrrv ertre
4tla Urea tube batterte and f
cemortei Travlp Carle ton nwnei and
manager We pick up and deliver

Phone 9790
SltWINU marhln.a llrp.tr irbullrt
tn( mnlorlrlng Buy and Htnt 70S

Main I'hoiif 14(1
X A WELCH luaiat nunliil Phoi.f
ItQVfli SMI J0 llardlns Bt Boi
1305 Uotr anywhrrc

DODSON & SON
SAND & GRAVEL

Wash Colorado material lab
oratory leslid suitable ful
Class A cone i ite

823 W. 8th
PHONE 41.

Column

Heads - You Win

ti. -

&
7 i

11 t.k.i rnrt.nt f.rr lo W.o Your
h.lr l,,hl a ut.tiittul ittilim Ui. ainn
m.t iluntlli. Hut aun .lid .lr
all rumbln. lu ul it J 'ur ti.n .
Uttliii.. 11 ii. Ii.lik. nut Ih. Illftl
.r in n.ir halt mill, k .tl.niljoo .ud
aialD U.alinnil

Colonial Beauty
Shop

1211 Sturr) JMmnr 34fi

stavi rr
tfoair- eitottt tia

Ura C u Nunl.r 204 tatn
I'tlon. 3114 J
iiEusrni hino buium buckw.
buttunholr. vrl.ni .lilrl billtou.!
u 30) w uin, 3i3a xir.n

L.K.W.

NOTICE
hewing and altoraiions One
day ervtte 011 bultuiiholea
covered buck it-- , belt and but
tons . .. '.....Mrc HPrrV HeterSOn- - -
Phone Z171-- J fell louglie

UAY. K.tillt Nt'RSKItT
dra rsreayti. tuia cUlidteo all
tuur 1104 rtoiau Kl
j ita riip.. ion. w aui dtxi all
tlnU. ol aaalua and .liriatMau. Puuu.
ma-v-t
Ut6NlNQ dou 11 U0 tMi aot
NC IJlh
CUlllCait uurMr ll twura r.rfa
U r.U. Ult Hal. Mia E UH
I4J1 w
A cilXRUnuundaibM. ia.ii.it tur oui
tujura HaUlll. UUI. bra ai alUn
eua loi abuolntro.uu .m. alia C
r SVcolt Uall HouU or call at Jul

1LX atap ctalUrau. .aalj nUl
Hboua Siia-- J

DO SBWlNU and .lui.luiu. al 111
kCauaaaS I'botai 1IIW. Ui. taiurca
aaU

ireNcra aL't-roa-

Man. wwiu.u and cnlldiali Doctoit
pttacrlptauiu (UWd alia Ola WU

Uauu. 1100 Uuultl Ptauna llll
tXPEKT tur coal l.mod.Uii all
la. yaAi vl ftlrn., A4a l-

uraUou ul aU klodt Ura J U
Hartxi. 1100 Ortss Hhoua ill) J
rOZIEK'S Co.an..lt HboM S1JJ
H01 Bantea Ura U v Crocatr
Ura R f'itiuhni krapa rhUdrco day
or nib! 9i a. iiui moo i
RariTTtt hniintta kniannknlra Pru.n.

I Uoo 1IS W Ava D aVut aUfla,tUJ J101 Banlua. Ura. U-- . CioU
Tsxaa, raeaa A&iat. af.

Steward
Phone 59

AN NOi I NCEMENTS
Column

ffivTftW) WY1. fiiiium. hTii
rlu biittonhoVa and ..wlnf or .11

llndi Mrs T E Clark. JO N W

KVFftTf) btirkln buliin hlutrfl.u n1 bnlunbolra Mr. Tni.tt
rhnin.l M N W 10th Phon. 1012

X"TP chlHt.n Tl . I- t- ttin
r.nnon 1108 Nol.n Phon. 33 W
lVtt ltrp b.htr. tl M rl.T Un

O Mnrlnn JW N W 4th

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonhole, centred buttons
bucklM, bclti and eyeleta
Uctlcrn ttla ahlrt buttons

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

EMPLOYMENT
26 Agents . Sa'esmen

WANTED-
-

Kxprrirntcd stockman for per
Jmnncnt work which i In line

with the program adtocatcd
by thp Drparlmont tt Agri

'J sisrv( imiiif u aapair irnrrn uiiiiCUltlire Mlist h.lVe car IIrrcS.,.ld pr,al balh King ApaitmeDU
real ojiportunlH fnr rrltohlp

man who likrx IKrMork Do
not apply unlesi nu aie 3

in this tcrntor
Write H(x Ml rare Hrrald

"elp Wanted Male
TWO man m ih cum Aninlntnif nf
fiirrilnhfrt Not tut nm nd aid
rtrt aij Our rif n HYrrnK'np I 'SO

fft Mr Mffk frnfn"1 Hrv
11 llnom 74 Wrr1"f1iT nr Ti.ur
day 8 TO a in to 10 30 a m

WANTED
DRIVERS

With ability to pass city and
stale testa ot neat appearance
Furnish local references Good
pay for steady, rcllablo dnv
crs

YELLOW CAB
Offirr in Orp hound Tormlnal
23 Help Wanted FemMe
PART lima survrt for . lrt rtittMhrd
fit in I' anam (i hi fit r k H turh
KI', 8it Mr Murk 110 a m to
10 10 a tr ( taw fori. H tM Room
G2i Wr.linlav or Thin ocla

FINANCIAL
11 Money To Loan J

"MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

S5 $r,0

It jou borrow Hm Uiero you
tan Mill

Borrow Here
Wc hae our frit nils

Why Not You
People's

Finance& Guiuanty Co
J U Ilurnam Manager
Crawfuril Hold Building

PIIONE 721

W. D. DUGGAN
PhUSON'AL LOANS

No Indorsers No Sfruiltj
M.NANC'F SritVICE

coM
105 Main Phone 1591

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods

I
IIHOOM jilt vn uum (.lraiif--

ul iiiunth Hfiid lri aniatli
lird tuiiiprlr Ir oJU and eiuli
i'Ih.i i uie
S- r Ii FM(NITUnE, Tr?

jlrr Mtm and Sai We
i ut trl or trade I'hone U0 311

W 3ml St
VVtt IlUV mt.fl ued f iniilurr J
H Sluaii Kuruiture bu K 2nd aireet
r'lmiie 10SS

PI (" IIAll . ir II Irl ir te
IiiKFtator tt.t a .sir ed 10 mull"
Will l hi a f--l basin tall M

J I) f U k 2.21

12 Musical Instrument
roll HAI T0 HUat rlarlneU
food ton1 ttoo Nt blet and W iiiiiMit
mehra Mil Wiltlerna 1211 ilaln
rttuivr 2T2 U

- Livestock
IfnllSI I r r Ocntl l(r child U

'II. I til palm I .11 22J or ...
J.' It n. 'a ih. n .

t t vt
It IKTFIl FD Collir P p. ..bl.

't. IU06 Jubu.on I hull. bb ou.r
II u.
47 Oil Suooly & Machinery

SAlr Drill aid aater Inn k
tat ll UI1S. Ill 011 tit f (tllUllUl
I) 1V41 It ri, m.t K 1 t ulll
eti aim m ioio ni- iooi iuit h"i
n Iriva tin ai m tru ll !!
Koirt lurtilciTi alth KU(n riiiiin
ftll att-- r lamfc f t t tw.'h tir.lla
fUM3 I si IK ital tut I I it" 'Tei"tl, - at t .1 ll
hi llai r 7n

t8 Otllldtrtl Material;
nsrn lunl lor ! Call JJIS
MW arr.ro doora 41 SO tumbfl
pluuililna b.rda..rr and rtirnllur.
Vl4rl A rfHr"n r1C 1 mll.a
er-a-t n H 00

arm Equ.pment
rOH RAIT lltl 1'iUin landeni
drtsr liu ailh (rtutt
a tut h rt ur ttrd ta iu,i till 634 ral
ion waif i lawir i irai i r iiannn
sUc "'' uk " - coitdinon
Hrio fiooo I'liwr,- 7J
.9 a

FLASH

Fresh Peaches
Plate our order now toi
Culoiadu i" Ibtrta ptaches

Old Melons JVir 10
Canning Tomatoes5c lb

K r r Ii beets cucumbers
squash okra and (teas Help
keep prices down -- buy more
fur leas at Utrduell's.

Birdwell's

Fruit Stand
208 N W 4tb St Phone 507

FOIt AtE Ifand md apOqur quilt
JKr at too Urcf Uarlaa UcDoi).k)
WANT to Slop .moSlnsr Try Nlco--
StOO SU.rantrwd CunnLnahaBB I

i Puilina Nt. ) al Cuiuua tttoa. Bint
StOTaa.

FOR SALE
H-- Miscellaneous

Special Sale
ON BEAUTIFUL GF.MJINF.
FIDHE LEATHF.rtETTE TOUL

Seat Covers
W Now

$10.50 $5 95
Coupe and Front Seats
Wa. Now

$22.95 $9 95
Complete Set
Coachei or Sedan

WHILE THEY LAST

MEDLIN
STAR TIRE COMPANY

109 E 3rd St Phone 3115 1

a in cONDrfioNPn in p'ir
dltion Phone M7 2
ONF VAUPAK tr.T.llm bif 1MO

Hramorr Phon 3012 W
rOR SALE dond nf and" ua.d eopv
pr radlatAra tor pnpular makva rara
Injrka and pickup, natlitartlon cuar
anu.d ITimirOY RADIATOR 3
8FRV1CT Ml r.t 3rd Ft

NOTICE 4
to

Just arrived Extra heavy
refutation size Garbage cans 5.

Williams Sheet 6
Metal Works

201 Ilrnlon Phone 2231 7

FOR RENT 8

bO Apartments
t.,.. . ..t.j . . ZTTT-- 9

3M Joimnon

onf nut i apatrtmrnlJ, fur
nUl f 610 QrpRK

hOOM furnlnhed apartment prtral
tain Krljildmrt Aln brdrootn rlotf
In btlla paid Phone .5Mj60 Main
thK AND TWO room furn.ho
aparlmfnti for rtnt to couplet Cola-n-

( nurU
I H'KiM firnuTrd apartment With
stnehrnctte UCi Main Phone J9MW

For Rent
apartment 1

Dixie Courts
Mrs Ulnson Phone 1422 2

o- 3- bedrooms
TI-- HOTt-- I lo. in frrr partW
acrkly ratfk &0J h. 3rd .lircl Phon.
Ml 3
tihAN hr.irin. tioo a mshi or
IS .Mi ....... mu imrklnn rmrf .,, i'i-i- ii K"-
MfHrrnan Hotel, jft Urrgg Pbone 2
807
HFUIUM)M'8 Virginia Room clone
in Iter .ikifin r,ti raiei ids--
108 Si ,rrs I nun- - 9 KB
I MlOh. bfrlrouin mi able lor 1 01 1 4rop e A iiiRte bedroom Phone
17 J d,C tohnoD
N1CKI Y furnUherj brdroom adjoin
nsj tUi prlvau entranr Hho te

J
NI I Uiat luthraiit bedroom ad

ii i k ' Ihul s iij I ii ni iy,vj
ob- - House

llf)M t (i r 4 m nlh trnt In adtnrp tlote in hiBh tnhool I'hone
27fl

Propcrt '

5
I OH - N t f nrw

I t.r lit i r'lr hlon-
ranrls l(i. W Wall

HB1 Mi tlnt.il 1

WANTEDn"OJENT
72 Houses
WANT Fit r ft 1 nr ut 'iirntahert
tin f nr 1 , , i tn HparlmtlH bv rou
pi' ml 4 r 'htld Fxrellent
rrff tp 22l'

REAL ESTATtI
10 Hnu.iM For Sale

For Sole By Owner
room house at 104 Canvon

Drive garage attached floor
furnnrcs rarpet and Venetian
blinds Inspection after 5 30
snd on Snndais or call 31T

Worth The Price
5 room nuk liou.e rlifckrn

hnnsts storm collar Ra
ItKhM walttr one aero Priced

r'K.IUkf.n.S."" liiin Btiit Miri .aiiu
4 room's p.i; lights vat or

just tjtvhtf tttv limit, A good
bu al 5it00 iash

J. B Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2'.22 W 3

For Sale
Ciind ih in liirr.iiks 20x50
wilh N.. 1 I ri.x.iiiii; I hair
otlur fcUt s Also do house mov
ing St t' ri i ht'foit tou btt
or mutt-- .1 It (.arr.ll 30,
Wlll.i SI Si II lis llii. his Ad
flm,,,, I'limie oOM

Contact Me
For Jour real estate needs
I have uhat nu need 1

ill til vili.it Ji.ii I..11C

W W "Pop"
Bennett

Anrth Thp AAnnpvi i icy
'M,,' tn UaliliHat4n riare 2 battii
i tart riK ii - a i iviti nuirti iu au

tat ii usill l re hii.c at baa I

ItvUi HI Iiaf(lwu44l Jlos rs vrnrllali
Ulllitl. flilint-- ar im ittonet
pirie lrilU ru ui vh w im isar
ataad U U Call Uala t' 0t ant
Ui " ' " ".V" n7v iiktr latar lot Wainmi
Urn rla r f ir f rt p .rnettan
blm I Ol I Y0 rl, 4 oer
mon Hi mu tit lotl nrii tg7

i iuin Mlift ua ' uosr to iufn irniwi
$1 it-- u MO per nonU. Price
I UNO

4 .k n rh hull., .nd lour inod
V .ah lift m Pl.tr your, lut

l!20
a ni .nil b.lh Nnrth Qlrci SI

n . c I ii r ! r 1 171
4 i. ar mm ii , F.al Ml) al rrt l.rir
i i.ii .nr uio .. ciua. u too lo

A P CLAY I ON
800 CriklK I'hone 254

For Sale

I

HaptiM Cliurth

For Sale
In Forsan

A new and bath Just
lluilt be moved

Call 413-- Big Spring

REAL ESTATE
60 Homet For Sal 10

rem HALE: Dwntn ml lew E. lttk,
jrAtt Wl. eoeTU ttorm eititr.

rol tffM and throbMrr. ObIj 47l
Will, yarn good lotn,

MY HOME
FOR SALE

I

f
100 x 70 corner lot with pave-

ment both ways: fenced back 1

yard, newly decorated, sur-

rounded by shade trees, locat-
ed

1

tn good neighborhood
terms It needed
1310 Owens St. Phone 918--

MAY BE SEEN ANYTIME
A

Some Choice Buys
brick. N Gregg.

tG250, about J3200. loan.
Washington Place,

S7500. about $5400. loan
Loan $41.86 month covers in
surance. taxes.

double garage, close 81
school, $5500

stucco, garage, 11th
Place, $6,000.

frame, airport ad
ditlon. $3 000.

brick, near High
School.

frame. Wood St..
corner lot, $7500

W. 6th, two extra
lots. $2500

out of city limits.
all utilities, windmill, well.
Good water, $6 000.
List jour property with me

J D. (DEEl PUUSEF

1504 Runnels

Phon 197

Reeder& Broaddus
A nearly new

,unLcJ" Ldw.ard,,"ei.8,hU "- -.

ly ao'jw, atrenuy iiiiaucti
Why pay more lor a
room house'

1900 acre ranch If It is a

ranch that you want, then In-

spect this one Sec our ad on
this elsewhere In this issue.

This well located house
witn )u 4 lar(je bedrooms and

complete baths In excellent,
rnnrllltrin Is nffprrrl far be

.'ow "s lrue orth A real bar- -

Rain.
If Interested in a 3 bedroom

home that is just a little dif
frrcnt from the usual and ex-

ceptionally nice, one built with
meticulous care and of the
finest materials then you
should let us show you this
one Priced no higher than the
ordinary house

New two rooms and bath
Located on Lancaster between
the Cowper Clinic and the
Veterans Hospital Owner has t
Krcjtl reduced the price Has
large loan A good buy.

Phone 531 or 702

After 5pm call 1846--

304 South Scurry St.

OPPORTUNITY

For better buys In Real E

ate Choice residences busl
nesses. farms ranches, lots on
U S 80 cafe In good loco
'Ion Some beautiful residen-
ces In the best locations.

Call

. W M.JONES
Phone 254 800 Gregg St

Phone 1822 Otflcs 501 E. 15th

For Sale
By Owner

00x140' corner with my solid
stone 8 room home small rtnt
house tingle fiarage, 2 story
double garage and solid con
crtte wash houe Nice ahade
tree shrubs and flower?

Mrs J M Morgan
1500 Scurry St

PXTHA SPECFa L- - hou--e arid
bath ah houae ahade trees land
IJi..lM HO all l.nr.d In will ..ll '

rra.nn.bl. Br. at IMI W U SI
'hour I15I W

Saleor Trade
Modern 6 room houae baaemenl

aturaitr laiKt luU city conven
tirrite. S well orchard thrubbety

ail aaaaaa aiiajeu bell or iraae lor pro--
t(r,, or "n ,ui buine4 m or
nrmt H BpiIlf Caii j hw
Sprtnf or write 13J 8 Archer Svn
Angelo

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

Til MAIN

PhUe 2676 or 2012--

i
Beautiful 6 room house v. lth

2 baths, near completion
Nice furnished home close

in good income property

Is5 acres of royalty lor sale
01 trade for home in town

2 aires with small house,
cluae to town

Good farm close to produc-
tion

Small home with beautiful

town
Touml court acvcial ulcat

cabins aud nice home
on 9 acres land in good loca-

tion
Let us show you some beau

tlful building aitea tor your
new home.

4 room and bdih stucco yard
huut on '. ItlotW fented Lovely 4 bedroom home, n

intliard barn and nished or unfurnished
corral A n-a-l little? home home, close in,
Terma Phone 65 Box 141. for sale or trade
Coahoma 1 Arruaa fruui Duplex la south part of

ioinplctid to

REAL ESTATE
houses for Sale

W. R. YATES

Real Estate
70S JohnsonSt. Phone 1541--

--bdroom home" t In Edwards
IfflfhU I on Call Uth. t oa
B!ubortntl

boinfi 1 em Btabonnl. t
on IC.it 14th 1 Ml rrlnc.ton ATt,
tn Wmihlntton Plar.
nT.rl bomrt In brt lo-

cations.
homt J tern ham

and 4 actra homf ana t
lou U.nr rthr (ood bar n
hom.a of all rt and prlCM.
Ctiolc lota tn aU locations.

GOOD place on paved
street, fairly close In.
and bath. $4500

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or

2522-W-- 3

HAnnarKR Tor ial. ATlo
houa. Phon. 41 83 Welt Sth.
two ROOM hmipf prlcrd for sulrk
al Fnd of Rout Ualn StrttL X.

Lots 8. Acreage
A cood Investment large

frontage on South Gregg,
some Improvements, fair In-

come
I have good acreage for

turkey ranch or other uses.

J D Pick)

Phone 1217 or 2522-W--

ms i "Sanchts

A few good buys In ranches.
Also a few farms for sale.
Have good residential lota in
Washington Place and Ed-

wards Heights To buy or sell
see me.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnel' Phone 1635
1800 Main Phone 1754-- J

Lost Coll
f- - 071 i. sa-n-. t XL. nlU.,, ..... , ..... , .,.,
mills 2 housea. Worth
the money at $8,500.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Seeing
Is Believing

A rranra with ua t Tlalt and ta
pect thla IMO-ac- ranch, whlcb
incerely believe to ba tba blftaat

barcaln on the market anrwbera "ITJla
U a ranrb you can taka ovar a&d
commence operatint without aipeiua
aa It la equipped to tha fulteet with
Ita larje barn oumerour ahada, eor-ra-la

chute net fencei, walla, utoka,
aprinKR and creek A detlchtful mod

ranch homt w!tH
RCA butane and bath Two bMeX
wood burning tire piacea room tan-a-

houae It would ba dtfltetilt ta
dream of a more perfect aettlnr Why
Ii thta ranch for aalat Baranaa, tha
owner a widow la retlrlnr 70 mUea
to Tort Worth marketa nnder oil
and Raa teae Buyer rccalaaff H
mineral rt(hu Only tll-- par acr

Reeder 8 Broaddus
Realtors

Exclusive Agents
Phone 531 or 702

304 Scurry Street
8S Businesi Property
NfcWfl STAND and ahlno parlor wall
kKTMted dotnt snod builnaaa Oo at
Jivolrc prlce CaU t$i-- J

FOR B A LB or la raTH Uor
hiildln" ('. own.lie W Srd
COR HAl.E or trad. Blatlon (roctry
and itor. bulldlnc with llylne
quarter, or will a.ll atock and na--
turra and l.aa. bulldtnr Oulf Bta
tlon 20 mll.a north Hlahway Bl. oa
r.n 970S

SPECIAL
Drheln Grocery with Gulf
pas pumps oil and Ice house.
Doing good business Bu!
clean stock and fixtures; lease
building vlth furnished apart-
ment. Keason for selling,
death In family. On Midland
Highway
1226 Wt!,t 3rd Phone 557 J
roil SALE Air Caatla Drlr. In.
1012 Eail 3rd
FOR HAIE 2nd hand clothlnf" ilora
kir.tfd aoi 3rd at . barf alo If
.uld at our. Call at 004 Abraa
SUrrl lor tin W 11 Blot. I

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATK Of TEXAT

TO Irani Ld4.r Irving
OHKET1NU Vou .1. command.d

lo .ppi'Mr aid int.tr th. platntUf
lirlllion at or brlure 10 o clork A
M ol Ui. nrKl Monday arur tho
txplraliin ol 42 da from Ui. data

ioi uau.nr. ot tnu cii.tion is.
,I,rJ"A"dD' m,".", oV"b.o,.Bia
0 riom A M before Ue Hwiauiabs
Ontrht Court of Howard County at
the Court liuui-- in Ul( ftprtuf Taiaa

bald plaintiffs petition wai filed
n the th day ot Auguet. IMI Tba

tile nuimcr ul ald lull being No
im Tte nanirt of the partier la

lt1 eult are Lurile lrlng aa Plaln
ilf and Frank Ed jar Irving aa

ant
The nature of laid ault being auto--

,l""4UJ.. ."J"' tn.7".h.?"' '.'."' ..".,'..,a...!been an
of Uir siate of Teiai for mora than
one ear nut prrredlng the data
ot U.t filii t of her original petition
and ha rraided in Howard Count
reiati for more than a montha next
prera-dii- the filing of her or If foal

oo that ahe and defendantwere
marnrd uiy IT l3l and teoarated
im the 2yth of Not ember 143 aa4
hate not alnce rohihltated aa man
and wife That defendant 1. guilty ol
adultarv which rendered the further
llvlK Hh defendant be plaintiff aa
defendant tl Inanpfkortable riatn-U- ff

u for divorce dlaaolvlng aatd
marrlaae relation PlatnUff alleaea
that there aere born 4 rhlMren to
aid marr age union S of whom ara

under the ae of IB tear and Platn-
Uff uraB f'r r taiodT of aald chil-
dren Plaintiff further alleging that
there U no con munttv oroperte and
no ludgn i, t teing acted be Dlainttff
relatire lo any property or property
rUrhta

If thla ClUtton b not erred wtthto
M daea after ine date of tt Uauaita
tt ah II be lei imed unaervrd Uiuetj
thla tha U da of Auguat A D
tM

Oleea umier m hand and ea1 of
aid Court at offfe tn Big Bprtng

Teiaa tb' the fnh day of Auguat
aV. D. 1

oro C CHOATE CUrk.
D trid ( ourt
Hard County Teiaa
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Donald's
Drive-In- n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
And

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

Our Cartful
Cleaning And

Prompt
Service
Kttp
Your

Clothts
Wtll

Groomtd
Fret Pick Up And Delivery

clay's No-D-L- ay

Cleaners
207Vt Main Phone 70

ROSS

Barbocuc Stand
"Serving You For

21 Yttrj"

SfECIXIJZING IN
RKAL PIT BARBECUE

00 1 E. Third

YELL'S INN
West on Hwy tp

Jerry Dykes
And IDs Western Hamblen

Stindaj, Monday,
Wednesday. Friday

and Saturday
Free Sunday Matiuee

Evtry Tuesday and Thursday

Hoyle Ni

lack M. j J'

,i Haynes o i

'

I

I 1003 Wood I)
l'houe 1477 UI

-
Z.

Is

City Police Baffled
In Grocery Robbory

No clues have developed in the
robbery of the R 4 H Grocery
slcre Monday night when approx-
imate!" $100 In ilver and some
merchandise was taken

Thieves made entr to the build
Ing by pri.ig a screen off the
window The management had left 7

the windows o( the establishment
up becauseof the heat.

Traffic Fines Levied
Three $1 fines were levied in

corporation court this morning for
making prohibit! d left turns A
vagrancy charge brought a fine
of $15 and four drunks were fined
J15 each

Chemjst Visits Here
J D Chastain chemist and

for the lex.is Department
of Public Safety at Austin, Is
visiting here todai

MIX OR MATCH

lfcsiA R flrrK

A

Skirt plus weskit plus Jacket
Iheke tbiee pieces make one of the
ncuct appioachei to the mix
match idea And a perfect choice
for a plain plaid pailoersbip

No 2561 Is cut 111 sites 10 12 14.

lb 18 and 20 hue 16 skirt m yds
Mill weskil 1 yd M in , jacket
1 yd 54 in

Send 5c for PATTl UN with
Namr Addreas. and blyle hum
Ixt State but: drilled

Address Pattern Department
Big Spring Herald

121 W 19th St New York 11 N Y

Juit out' The rAUWlNTUn
FAMllON BOOK presenting fakb- -

ions they are wearing now and
nvw styles vo come uver uu
practical, easy-to-se-

pattern designs for a 1 1

ages Hemember it s smart to sew
your pull inu live uiuiicj uiuu
your copy now, price just 23 cents.)

AFL Okays Drive
For Election Fund

TOnONTO.Aug. 17, Ml Plant l be SenDotmeu ), Sen, Cape--
tor raising Si million fund torlhri m-inr- ti inri s, vmivin
ote In next year' clectlont weroJ.n . .

approved yesterday by the poUU.1u;0,0'
eal tcctlon of the American red--' Keenan ald the league had de--
eratlon of Labor. The money It to
be used to help elect men consld--
ered pro-lab- and In an effort to
defeat mrn marked as anti-lab-

ihr afi i

The administrative council of la-- 1 MepuDltcan bens Aiken or vet
bor's league for political educa-- mont, Tobey of New Hampshire'
tlon. meeting In conjunction !,, d Mors of Oregon, as well at4

Executive Council, approved the "c1MIh?,n
' J"",'''

Me"
The AFL council membcri

also lt on the lcaeucn co"n i

Joseph Keenan, director o( the
league, said a per capita assess
ment of 2 would be sought mm
the federation's members for the
1950 campaign The contributions
v 111 be divided evenly with the
state federations for campaign
work In local precincts Last ear
the federation did their own col
lecting The league collected JtOO,-00- 0

William Green. AFL president,
told a nesconference theleague
would be shooting mainly for Sen
Tafl ), of the Taft-Hartl-

Act Other targets would

PermanentHome
Considered By

YMCA Directors
YMCA directors considered the

TullZv but
M,?enflWm."irtiT!

,

"on
An adlustmcnt In price has put

the YMCA within about $7,000 of
goal to acquire the Firs Chris--

tUn church propert at Fifth and
Sc,urr

the mean.,ime the directors
announced that the limited
operati.111 would be carried on

over "a"'er5 iircauv; oi exien-- .
slve remodeling there, group meeU
ing, of any consequence arc not
be.B i!eI!u 1 l0C,U(!nJ

The board hopod to conclude the
building effort by Oct. 1 at the
latest.

GamesScheduled
In YMCA-Churc- h

Softball League
round of play In

the YMCA-Churc- h softball league
comes off Thursday evening at the
City Park

The First Presbterian church
meets with North Side Baptist at

45 p m For the 9am game
First Baptist will meet East
Fourth Baptist

Winner of the second round, to
be determined by standings after
Aug 25 will meet that of the first
round for the title First Methodist
took the first round First Bap-
tist Is leading In the second

Talks Resumed
In Dock Strike

HONOLULU. Aug 17 tLong
shoremen and waterfront employ-
ers met across a peace table to-

day In a new effort to end Ha-
waii s 109 day CIO dock strike

The agreement to nsurnedirect
negotiations developed with dra
malic suddennessduring a confer
enceGov Ingram M htainback ar
ranged in his office esterday

Almost Immediately officials of
Hi. wall's feven struck stevedoring
firm1- and leader of the Interna-
tional Longshoremens hnd Ware
houstmens Union bean meeting

of negotiations made
at tie suggestion ol lxngiliore
I'rtsldint llarrv Bridges was on
the basis of starting 'from

scratch " The stevedores struck
May 1 (or a 32 rents hike in their
$1 40 hourly pay

Sign Aviation Pact
KAItAClU Pakistanhas sign-

ed a civil aviation agreement with
Norway Norway intends to oper
ate an air service from Oslo to the
Far East pausing throjfh Karachi

similar agreement it likely with
India

--r

m
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cided agahist supporting Sen. Ty- -

P'pjfr

dlngi l, adding "we made a
ml,ukJl , bk, hlm Morf."..,Ie ,lld " league would back

"uuw ""' "" "- -
in.

Hoover Replies

To Criticism
WASHINGTON, Aug IT UV--J.

Edgar Hoover advled his FBI men
fnd other Uw enforcement off lecra
today not to worry too much about
public criticism "when their record
is clean."

"Oftentimes, law enforcement
agencies are placed in positions
where for the time being, they
cannot defend themselves," the
FBI director said "When their rec-
ord Is clean, however, there Is not
too much cause for concern "

Hoover gave his views In a
signed editorial in the "FBI Law
Enforcement Bulletin," a month
'' Pub,lctlon circulated privately
,mong FB, persontlc, ,nd other .

peace officers,,... ,,-- , it,. nl,ir,j
pcrm'on for reproducUonof the
Hoovtr lUlement( declined com--
mcnt on ,np pubUcoUon However.
there was little doubt that the rdK
toria, C0IuUtulMl Hoover's reply to
c,Uclsm of the FBI growing out
of the recent esplonage tri,j of Ju.

tmp0je convicted of Uklng offl- -
rU, ,,, from the ,lIe, for th(S

benett of Rit
Top-sec- ret FBI reports which
r,. reti ,nto tte , ncord at

the demand of the defense attor
ney, created a furore.

Criticism was largely based on
the fact that the investlsative data
Included the names of many proml- -
nent persons not connected with
the Coplon trial Complaints also
were heard that people were anon--
ymoiisly smeared In some our--
ten, there were demands (or In
vestigation of the FBI itself.

SchoolboysBegin
Football Drills

CORl'US ClIllISTI. Aug. 17 wv
Schoolboy grldders from the east
and west partsof the United States

vr
ball Aug

will I In

of v..r.
Corpus Christl will guide thp ,hl
team and use the single and dou
ble wing

THE MARKETS
LivrrrocK

FORT WORTH Aui 17 UP1 Clll
JJT,. .i",:?".itoff,,iU
lover bull about tUtdy ft I ctlvn tak
to 00 lowtr medium and good

lrl and IT U bef cowi
tinnin and culUra I0O-U-

bull 1100-1- 00 common to good faf

"Hog'i 7oT"5ii?hra btlow ar

o and pigs about alcady good and
choir. lb buUhtri JO Ml good and
cbolc lMk-I- lb It hay buuhtn
caret to 1 7 ttt6tt piga 19 00

down
Bhtrp I 100 mottly atead eprwf aUugb

Ur Lan ba ararct a lew mtdium and
good kind! 30 3 0 cull and fommoD
13 common and mud turn ytarllngi
11 00 good club arlng averaging
W lb IT 00 Ifder Iambi II 00 down

COTTON
NTW YORK Aug 11 fu

ture at noon were unchanged to II
cents a higher the previous cloee
Oct 29 Dec IfM end Wch M 14.

WALL TRrrT
NEW YORK. Aug II uft An early

rtaing price movement waj decked In the
stock market toda but a net fractional
gain tuThe market was a eooUnuauon of Tuea
dev a upevtiig Within a Umi the

trend alowed down to a walk with
the volume of contracting

Her and there a few mlnua ilgnJ ar
aeared but the wart acatUrtd vl4el
throughout tha Utt

Ralli motor oil uUlltlta steel and
mining shares tllUd higher (or the most
part No group dUplayad a deflniu bck
ward moTimenl

the stream. was ettimatad at

Ytvtk Rtvivol Tt
Btgln At Forsan

Church Thursday
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REV. BOB LATHAM

FOUSAN, Aug 17 The Forsan
Baptist Church will begin a 10-d-

Youth Revival on Thursday, It was
announced today

The Rev Bob will be
visiting while music for
the revival will be directed by
Robert Moore.

Morning and evening services
will continue at 8 a m and 8pm
each day through Aug. 28, aald
the Rev. A. L. Byrd, pastor.

In addition, a visitation schedule
has beenarrangedfrom ? a.m. to

noon each day, pray--

cr services will be held at 7'30
pm each day and Youth Fellow- -

to be held at",,'!"? Z regular evening
services,

The general public, and especl--

u ng peopie, throughout

'"' Rev. Byrd
7-rr-

nrt

Howell Fined $100,-3lVen 3Q UQyS in JaS
fin rkarlr rhnrnat

J P. Howell, charged with de--

frauding by obtaining thing of
value with a worthless check, en--

tered a plea of guilty In county
court this morning and was fined
fl00 and to 30 day in
tail by Judge J Ed Brown

Three other persons hauled Into
court earlier in the week on
charges of driving while under the
Influence ot Iptoxlcants and were
fined a total ol $250 and expenses

They are Walter Gafford and
Rocer Henry, each hit with a $75

penalty, and Margarlto Alvarei,
fined $100 and cost.

riiBBina h heeii taking olace at
what Is known as the Karmir Blure,
the site of an ancient Urart fort-

ress
The unfinished mea- l- preserved

along with grain 2 600 years old
balls of woolen threat and

wooden utensils were found in the
p" ec,lon ' Ue ,ortre"

THE WEATHER
m

"MIIHO AMD VICWITY PrUjr
taiaj UiU arurnoon tonlgbl end Tbura

Not mfh fhii ", mlf.rJ lU."
" Kdy . tonight 10 high

morrow
lllttKaiat lamneralura this date lOi In

lfr0 lowest thU date 82 In mt mail
mum rainfall this date 0 M in Itao

WL6T TEXAS Partlr cloudy thu afUr-noo-

tonight and Tbaradav a few scat-
tered afternoo nand evening thunder show
ers not much change In temperatures

EAHT TEXAA-Par-Ujr cloudy this afur
noon tonight and a few scat-

tered afurooon and evening
ers tn the north and central portions
not much change tn mod
erale southerly vlnda on the coast

TEMfCKATUREI
CITY m;.
Abilene " J
Amarlllo JJ J

Denver JJ JJn Paso JJ
Port Worth W

"Galveston
New York &

nan Antonio J JJ
St Louis !
Sun aeu today at 1 21 p m rUes Thurs

day at 11 am Precipitation Ul
hours none

training here foropen the A I
National All-St- High School Foot. 2,60U--T COr-U- ld

Game to be played 27. I- - CaunA UnfinishedRed Drew. Alabama coach, will,1
direct the East squad and use MOSCOW Excavations

fum Srut,0,n.u .Armenia have unearthered an
University ,ii.hi m.i! cm nld Th
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DAMAGED WAREHOUSE WaUrs from rain swollen Black Rein undrmfnd two wall or
Dentont warehouse at Harrisonburg, Vs The walls collapsed, sanding furniture and bedding tumbling
anto Damag 100,000, (AP Wirephoto)
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GermanLeaderSaysFutureOf

Republic Up To U. S, Russia
BONN, Germany, Aug. IT, Ifl have given them Up, Adenauer

Toe probable first chancellor ot the "However. I have the' firm
new West German state aays the 0P thatwe ahatt be Joined toV

future of Germany Ilea In the
"hope that the sharpcontrast!be-

tween the Untied Statesand Soviet
Russia will be smoothedor

Dr. Konrad Adenauer. r-

old chairman of the Christian Dem--
ocratle Party, victor In asi
Sunday's parliamentary election.
made the statementyesterday In
hi first Interview since the ballot-
ing

Adenauer said economic co-op-

ation between easternand western

urimfinSi,n ".'' ft1
live

n

Inmthi '.. iuu aciicuuiru to ue oe
?Sr, , ,, .. he because po--a

a
expen.e, tCntu, wlr pUnUj

I " to AdenauerIn meantime, he declared, .m .u. .ii-- . . -
"it Is Impossible" (or the Wes
German republic "to collaborate
with any area by the

"Eastern Germany constitute
for ui the foremost and most
duTIcult,quctlon" he rddc1 , "
must move very cautiously. We
ought not to give the Impression,
either In Germany or In the Un't- -
ed State,that we shall collaborate
In any way with the Russian."

"We cannot allow the people of
eastern Germany to feel that w

TeacherPay In

Wharton County

Hiked This Year
AUSTIN. Aug. 17. (AV-- A teacher

with a master' degree will re-
ceive M.762 In the town ot Doling,
Wharton County, this coming
school year.

Tcarhxra with bachelor' degree
will be paid a high a S4.200 In
the public schools of Deer Park
and Katy, two Harrl County
town.

The lowest salary drawn by a
Icachcr with a bachelor' degree In
Ihe Ector County Independent
School District, which Include the
city of Odessa, will be 13,000.

These were figure released yes-
terday by Charles II. Tennyson,
public relation director for the
Texas State Ann,

Tennyson said replies of 633
to a questionnaire he

had sent out on salary tcbedule
Indicated that many teacherswill
be drawing pay comparable to or
better than thatof collego faculty
member

ouino w psr cciu ui win puuuc
school teacher are In district that
will pay above the state minimum
fixed In the GUmer-Alk- m law
passed by the 51st Legislature, he
reported.

The minimum vary from $2,403
for a beginning teacher with
bachelor's degree to S3.031 after 12
years experience and from 12,628
for a new teacherwith a master's
degree to $4,032 at the end of 2
yearn

School district with fewer thn
3,000 scholastics will pay the sal-
aries set In the minimum

program act In most in-

stances, Tennyson said
"Many schools Indicated that It

might prove possible to supple-nv-

salaries beforethe and of
the year," he added.

They Wanted Smokes
IllO DE JANEIRO, Aug 17 Ut

Burglars broke Into the office of
the V 8 naval mission today. They
took nothing but American cigar-
ettes.

PUBLIC RECORDS

MrrUf UaRalph D Of4fB aod Mrl LuclUt Imltksu opriat
Juk A Tailor ao Mis LoVoroo no- -

brUoa. Die Sprln
urfui n wttat Lmo and Bar bar

jan warren Big prtng
C B Ham and I' a ley Lloyd Lameia
OrftnvUle D Dawson EJ Pa and U

Uu Dorothy Snick Big Bprtnt
U let DUUtel

Carrte Richardson v Carvta ftkbardsoa.
suit for dlvoree

Lillian Clark J D Clark, ull for
divorce

Ethel Conway v Pearl Hutch la at al
suit (or partilion of real estate

Anthony Williams Lumber Co First
Nitlonal Bank suit for writ of garnUb-tae-nt

Anthosr Wllljamf Lumber r t It K
Powers aud Assoc suit on debt

UwUvilU Plooiing Co Pirst Na
llunal bank suit for writ of garnishment

Lew lev tile flooring to vs (C C Power,
suit on debt

Johnanna M Murphree vs Van Doyle
Murnhree suit for divorce

John D Valentine TUImi Valenilne.
suit for divorce

BalUlsg Persslla
o? A Adams to tojulruct resldsace at

10M W sin street. M00
Kenneth Taylor to conetract addllloo to

realdenco at V04 Slate street M0
West a Oil compear to erect sign at

1100 W rd street, m
Harry larafonello U reroof rssldenc

at 10 C 3rd street MOO
Paul Liner to construct addition to bote)

at bft E Ird street $1,000
H L. WlUeraos to move building

through etty from Ban A&telo to Lanes.

For

WjM InexpetuUe

IU

Cushman Motor
Scooters

You can Id an economical
Cushmanwhile paying for It .,
and the money you save In gss
nd oil 'will py for Cuthman,

Com In today for a free demon-
stration,

Cushman Scooter
Sales

WM Rtnton Phono 4M

Wed., August 17, 1046 6

said.

tether tome day."
The conservative political Itader

aald the new government "will
have In the problem

r ahimi itumaniiin n.m,.
in,i.,,,.i , v. ..... -

i the election camotlra.
"Wo must try to olve this que,

tlon without too much narrow-nilndedn-

and too much
he declared.

FIRST ACTIOM
Adctiacer .aid the eraw par.!" rt ;:;:: fi

' itroyed thty represent

domestic front.the i

dominated
Russians."

Teacher

foun-
dation

e

v

.

ln1 " f dlsmanUtnSm!
iv ntni. .uu tV. j.1

problem "1 the tint real duty'1
of the republic. He asserted the
aim should be to "make every
family a home owner,"

Adenauer, whose party e mured
139 of the 400 teat In the new
parllanunt, I expected te be
named chancellor, with tho tupport
ot other right wing partlet.

County Hertford v
DaaaJaiM mm UaaLim '

Tour On Sipt. 5
i i

The Howard County Xerelerd
Breeder Association will eeaduet
It annual tour on Sept.,5, official
of the organization announced to
day.

Herd owned by all member
will bo visited and Inspected on
that date, and luncheon will be
terved at the C. A. Walker ptace.

Member of the South Plain
Hereford Association will be pe
clal guest for the occasion", "and
the general public hi been Invited
to make the tour. The group plan
to leave Big Spring at 7:30 a.m.
on the announceddate. They will
assemble at Walker' Pharmacy.

The Howard County and South
Plain Hereford organlulloaaplan
to Join force for an'auction aale
of Registered Hereford breeding
animal. The tale l aebeduled (or
Feb. 13. 1050.

Child's Morning '

Prayer

tifotliitihbe
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wimif u y x" C-7-I9

Design No. E-7-

This UlUe child' morning pry.
cr is a companion (ampler to No,

M Simple sUtcbery. Hot Iron
transfer Dattern No. 8 mea
sure about SVs by tf tnebe with
complete instruction.

Patterns Are 20c. Each
An extra 15c. will bring you tb

Needlework Book which show a
wide variety of other design for
knitting crocheting, and embroid
ery; also quills, dolls, etc. Free
pattern ire Included In book.

Send order, with proper remit'
tince in coin, to Needlework Ba
reau (Dig Spring Herald) Box 229,
Madison Square Station, New
York. N. Y.
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H. B. Agency
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War Surpks
Aae 0porfBs Qootis

Commode, eempliteeeeft
Aproni, ear?WMhen, iww 1.H
Navy wh'te PP ....,' H
Work hoe, army 'type , 4--

Tarp, near y any
lie ...... ,,', 3.9S te HM

Radio, nice, od 8.95 to 24.M
Oust rMplrateri t,,,c,..',f M
filnoeulirt, Lyko coated

pile .j.'i,,.,.i,.,,.,i 1M
Sun hdi II.M 1M 3.H and

4.M

Rl a,,,,..',. 17S to M.H
Dutch plnt, euUlde whit 3.11
Field ttphon ,, .',.,.. WM
Thtrmot Jug ,.. iM to S.M
ouiniinttT'oMd ,r.T.,,... 41
Otrden hot. 60--ft Wat I.M

NOW fieaefeatl84f
Qtrton itetie 50--ft Wi$ 19.96

wove t,,,.,i4, 7.i
Bunk beds, Pillow. Mltress,
SUtl Lockers, Pishing tackle.
Pistol, Shotguns, Air mHre

and many other IteimvTry
ui, w may have t, , f ,

War, Surplus '

Sfori'
t06 E. 3rd Phone23(3

REFACED
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Rapid Service

J
We'reUmr

FUM

Letting that valve-grladla- g Job go too toag easyrttb

your engine block ... If s sure to rtda yeur lfa4Ues,
WeU refsceyour auto valvesqukkly, tadat law eeet.

Drive

Pl4,

.i.,f..4l,.i.l

Reeaeri

LONE STAR' CHEVROLET
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Te "CftMforaUoTRHgt" and "LMngwUh Lions"

STARTING THURSDAY
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', Flos "Top Igure ,

MWyZj . ENDING Bill
g M imA ' TODAY

'The Prairie"
, - V lAKKIIHb

Ending Today

Champions"

" Alan Baxter and Lenore Aubert
FIus-"UninY- ited Blondea

TERRACE
Drive In Theatre

Last Times Tonight Thurs. & Fri.
SWMUfttina. i

,,! mi mi i)i,i in li)
j:.isaaBBBBBm i.u iFEiiien nil . Br.'tf&WBeWw77iy ?Mu8i
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Plus Bugs Bunny
& "Pigskin Skills'

Atttntion Boys and Girls

FREE MOVIE
10 CARTOONS

' Saturday Morning, 9:50 A. M.

Get Your Back-To-Scho-ol Tickets

at PENNEY'S and
Meet Here Saturday Morning

NOW AT

HILBURN'S

THIS OE WASUEB GETS
CLOTHES CLEANER FASTER

AND EASIER! ELIMINATE
WASHDAY DKUGGEKYI

flf DOWN $1.50 WEEK
tVMl TEY'EMt BUY

eiiiRAiwiiinii

l I

Fkeae
448
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PLANE CRASH SURVIVORS RELAX Flltr Ruth Nlcholl
(Itft) of Ryt, N. Y , ind Mrs. Richard Dtrr of San Lortmo, Calif.,
rtst in Ctntral Hoipital, Gilwiy, Ireland, afttr aurviving tht
crash of a Transocaan Skymattar which landtd in tht Atlantic
off tht Irish coast Miss Nichols was a sttwardtss aboard tht
plant Mrs. Dtrr Is an tmployt of Transoctan Air Lints. Nlnt of
tht 58 parsons aboard tht plant lost thtir llvts (AP Wirtphoto).

LOCALS REBUKED

ITU May Tighten
Contract Policy

OAKLAND. Calif, Aug. 17 W- V-,

Leaders of the International Typo-
graphical Union proposed today to
tighten Its work contract policy.

Target of tht prospective action
at the current 91t convention was
the "memorandum co-
ntract" Some ITU locals recently
signed such agreements with em-
ployers. Theydrew rebukes by the
ITU executive council.

President Woodruff Randolph re--1

ferred to contract deviations In
floor debate yesterday on an at-
tempt to knock over the union's
basic policy for dealing with em-
ployers.

Delegatesdrowned out a St Lou-- 1

la resolution for a policy change
with a resounding vote. There were
no dissenting votes to adoption of
a committee report spiking the res
olutlon. The acUon backed Ran-
dolph's two-ye- ar fight against cer-
tain employers and tht Taft-Hartl-

Act
St. Louts members called for out

right repeal of the bargaining for
mula as outdated and unsuccessful
tn maintaining harmony Randolph
after referring to the 21 month ITU
strike against Chicago newspapers
and disputes elsewhere, warned
that to abandon It would mean

Women Drink Victims America

ReachRecordHigh Of 800,000
PHILADELPHIA. Aug 17 Wl

Women alcoholics and habitual
drunkards In the United States
have tt'ci easedto an all time high
of 800 000 an officer of the Worn

an'a Christian Union
said today

Mary D hrvln lce president at
largo ol the WCTU told the

s executive committee
the current Increase in women
drink victims Is at the rate of 120,-00- 0

a ear
The executive committee met

prior to the opening ol the group's
75th national convention tomorrow

Miss Kivin said the number of
women alcoholics and diunkards
la shown by projection ol the per
centage of women alcoholics com
mttted to mental Institutions and
psychopathicwards of genem' i m
pltals Into the 4 million alcoholics
and drunkards In the country

"Census bureau reports Issued
last year," she said "show that
one of every four of the 37,303 al-

coholics admitted to Institutions
were women Projection of the
same rauoInto the 4 million plus
verifying information places worn
en alcoholics at 800 000 as com
pared to 680 000 the year previous
ly"

Miss Livln listed as one of the
reasons for Increased drinking of
liquor among women as liquor,
wine and beer advertising that de
plcts drinking by women as social
ly smart and glamorous '

She gave as other reason 'Con
gestlon of bars and liquor stores

"complete surrender "
Randolph explained the ITU po-

sition this way.
"All we have asked the employ

crs to do Is accord us the things
which havebeen ours for years and
have not been bull a wed by the Taft-Hartle-y

Act "
Some employers thoughtthe ITU

went too far In demands to pre-
serve past benefits They filed 10
complaints of unfair labor prac-
tices against the union, with the
National Labor Relations Board. A
decision Is pending In addition, the
ITU has been enjoined from vio-

lating the Taft-Hartl- Act
Randolph told the delegates that

two big locals San Francisco and
Philadelphia had yielded funda-- l

mental union rights In signing
memorandum agreements for wag
es only

Delegates heard a proposal to.
build up a $200 000 war chest to
put Into campaigns to defeat con- -

grcssmen who voted for the Taft
Hartley Act and to help
members friendly to labor

This proposal said that ' the No
1 tank challenging labor in the 1950

elections Is the defeat of America's.
Un 1 narr., nl Ikhnf Qnn I?nHt-t- l

Taft

In

Temperance

In residential neighborhood shop-

ping streets, alcoholic beverage
departments In grocery and drug
stores and kitchen and basement
barroom drink In the home "

Stock Pays Off
Unexpectedly

WILMINGTON Del Aug 17 I

The purchase of four shares of

Du I'ont stock brought a

eld school teacher an unexpected
dividend

Two weeks ago, Alice E Djrnt's.
who leaches school at lllon N Y

oought the four Du I'ont shares
lliroutih & Ullia, N Y , brokci
for 146 a share

esterda) officials of E 1 Du

Pont de Nemours and Co an
nounctd that because Miss Uvnic
was the firm s 100 OOOlli sharehold-

er they have Inv Ited her to

Come to Wilmington on Friday to
meet President Craw lord II

Greenewalt and other officials
Be their guet In (hi I von Suite

U the Du Pont Hotel
Tour the companv s new n.lon

plant at Chattanooga Tenn and
a Urge textile fiber plant the firm
Is building at Camden h C

Visit Washington I) C and the
lirm's exhibit on the bnaidwalk at
Atlantic City N J

Ladies' Beautifully Designed

Rayon Dresses
Sires 38-5- 2

Regular$5.00 Value
iNow

$2.98

X
j , r

Cloches

with a dash of Pans
by March e 15.95

Other Marche Hats 10.95 -- 15.95

LOS Aug II W-- The

real ' hot tips" In the lone se-

cret of In
Gambler Mickey Cohen s home
have not yet been madepublic

H I.eo Stanley chief
tor for the district office,
disclosed this when he
said of the
slaying of (Bugsvl Sie-g-el

In 1947 may be on the
basis of found in the

Such was not Includ
ed In excerpt?

by Los Angeles

Cohen has
Ills home reports him "out

of town "

The In bnieil on re
made at a listening post

near Cohens homi Muropi us
were Installed secretly h police
when Cohen s home was built more
than two vears ago

Police Chiet William Woilon ald
he that copies ol the

which leaked out
from an source have
been nflered for sale for as much
as $3 000

At the same time a new grand
July Inquiry into Cohen s activities
loomed

Lt Hud Wcllpot vice sqund
chief who directed the wiling of
C ohen s home for sound told re-

porters
What we got was a great mass

f material tlie connec-
tions between the Cohen outfit and

V

VUmityMdcUbi Cot
"Big Store"

'HOT TIPS' IN COHEN TRANSCRIPT

CASE ARE WITHHELD FROM PUBLIC

ANGELES.

transcript conversation

Investlca
attorney's

vesterdav
Investigation gangland

Benjamin
reopened

Information
transcript

information
transcript pulillhod

vesterday newspa-
pers

meanwhile dlnp-pcar- ed

transcript
corduigs

undeiKtood
transcript

uldentlficd

lnd'cating

Spring's Favorite

underworld operations and crlmln- -

Bright

nal elements in many cities " Well
pott recently was indicted on
charges of perjury and brlberv by
a county grand Jury Investigating
Ilrolhel Keeper Drenda Allen's
claim that she paid policemen for
protection hour other nnllcp offi
clals including retired Chief C B
llorrall also were Indicted on per-
jury charges

Dist Atty William F. Slmpon
charging the transcript affair is a

foul smelling tuoyeai-ol- mass of
corruption and concealment," said
he would order a grand Jury in-

vestigation next month

Do you own a dog a

cat or have children'
A Comprehensive Per-

sonal Liability policy

will protect you finan-
cially against damage
done by you or yours
to the person or prop-

erty of others It costs
little

Prophecy
Eisenberg'salluring new

way to highlight the
coming seasons
Hand-applique- d blackjjatm
lattice skirt on dull black

Department

Ki. ft iaHeWaVaHJK'vtleLn

aft tL ttiLtiLtTl ffwtffi eM JjsViiXt'Lltk

aytAalLw 'UKy&?'t Jiff k Tm&MKttUk

IJBBkjH r6 "4 Bl siLbIbBm

crepe- - - a bravurabow - - - 79.95

MACK RODGERS
Attoraty At Law

Lesttr Building
Rooms 104-1- Phone 2179

W jS .

SRBiWi

f

Sanders And Land
NEON SIGN CO.
807 W. 3rd Phont M0

Formerly Big Spring Nton

NOW for the first time

we haveTHE VERY SAME,

NEW, IMPROVED

TWPlNK

PINKING SHEARS
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